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PLANNING FARM AND HOME RELIEF
1 0  AND 
l  FOUND 
IT TO DEATH

v  e
Br Lui'-rd Prrm

l̂ L>. March 22.— Alarmed 1 
T Ru"*«dl, 24, di<l 

irt for work today, fellow 
»t a grocery company 

j j; i m p  u artaen t 
an,I her husband oe- 

. t: i umi the couple shot 1

Is Named German Many Delightful Recipes Are 
nvoy U. S. Given At Times Cooking

School At First Session

Judge in Death

Ruwll. apparently 
n. 'leeping.

was
She

bed in her night clothe.-, 
toilet wound through the 
Her husband's hpdy was 

Itorway between the bed-1 
1 the bathroom.

Fly. ju-tice of peace, re -{ 
i verdict of murder and I

A. Fly was told, had been i 
ilth for the past several >

>line Plant 
irators to Meet 
it Breckenridge

1 he Ranger Times Free Cooking 
School opening was a great success 
yesterday. A large number of 
ladies front Ranger and nearby 
communities expressed themselves 
as delighted with the lecture and 
demonstration by Mrs. McDonald, 
who is a noted lecturer ami food 
«Xpert. She brings practical sug
gestion- in a kindly, even tone that 
emphasize- her subject, “ Happy 
Kitchens," in a truly happy man- 
tier.

Site explainer that cooking is not 
drudgery but an art to be enjoyed 
especially as the health of husband 
and family depend greatly upon 
thi- important service. A cordial 
invitation i.- extended to all the 
ladies to attend these valuable lec
ture- and gain new inspiration in 
an art that is as old as civilization; 
ai.-o to view many interesting dis
play- arranged around the hall by 
the various merchants who have 
made this cooking school possible.

The following recipes were taken 
from Mrs. McDonald's lecture on 
T uesday;

Ham Bountiful
2 pounds ground cured ham, Id 

» cat kei
minced onion 
milk, 1 dashes tabasco.

Black-E yed  Susan Salad
Place a crisp lettuce leaf on 

each salad plate; a slice of pine
apple on lettuce; one-half of apri
cot on each slice of pineapple. In 
the center of the apricot place a 
fresh canned prune. Pour over 
this a dressing made o f 6 table
spoons of French dressing, 2 table
spoons of orange juice, 1 table
spoon lemon juice, mixed together 
with a spoon.

To accompany this menu of 
hant, sweet potatoes and salad, 
Mrs. McDonald explained to the 
ladies that a watery vegetable was 
needed. She selected cabbage for 
this place. It was finely cut and 
cooked for 10 minutes in an open 
kettle. The water was then drain
ed o ff: 1 tablespoon of butter, M
cup cream or sweet milk, 2 dashes 
of tabasco and Vs teaspoon of salt 
was added.

A p rico t  Ice Cream
1 No. 2*a can of peeled apricots 

in syrup, 2u cup water, 1 package 
orange jello, V* teaspoon salt.

Drain the syrup from the apri
cots and cup of water; heat toground cured ham, lfi ,  i

3 tablespoons finely lhe bo,l,.n«  Poin}’ add P»fk»*e oi 
m, 2 eggs, ^  cup sweet orf n«* * 5 °  an< “ lt- apr'-

Trial of Seven WORK PROGRAM
OF ROOSEVELT 

IS THWARTED
By United PreM

WASHINGTON, March 22.— ; 
President Roosevelt’s proposal to 
recruit an army of 250,000 jobless^ 
and put them to work on govern- 

Iment projects was blocked, at least 
temporarily, today by the house 
labor committee.

The group, headed by Chairman 
Connery, a foe of the president’s 
plan, voted formally to hold public 
healing of indefinite duration be- 

I fore attempting to make a report 
j on the bill.
1 Open and defiant revolt hud 
j flared in the house against the 
president’s proposal to put that 
number of persons to work on pub- 

Judgc James E. Horton, above, o f 1 lie projects at $1 a day.
Athens, Ala., will be the judge 
when seven negroes go on trial for 
their lives at Decatur, Ala., in the 
famed Scottsboro case.

Bride Named

The American Federation of 
l^abor declared officially against 
the relief program. President 
Green of the federation asserted 
found it dangerous to wage scales. ;

me of the Natural Gaao- 
giation of America will

I Dr. Hans Luther t above i. former 
j president of the Reichshank in 
. Berlin. i« the new German ambas- 
; sador to the United States, suc
ceeding Friedrich Wilhelm von

cot.- fine then add to the first mix
ture. Set in Kelvinator until cool.

uxuiion oi America will ........ . i lace a pattic on each shoe of trie
r the city hall at Krecken- . . 17 '* , " P ' " 7  ̂ pineapple and garnish the platte

Turn-day, March 2a. £  b« ™ se. ° i d!" ? renc,e " lth ft* with candied -w” t potatoes.„.ji| « , | _ .Hiller government. Luther. r>4,ewon- will be held, on e1 .  _  " „ , r  ... i i former mavor of Essen, great into I - *n the morning amt , . . . .. n , , .t. i_ , L. t du-tru. cit> t L i  inelund, wa-
chancellor of Germany for brief 
terms in 1925 and 1925.

Pfrr.c I to to 6 in the aft- 
i*sn a dance at the Petro-| 

k- beginning a' 9
ilk* right.

all* ’ <lant«- o f gasoline 
Aerator- and employes j

the section o f the coun- 
Pttcteo to be present. 

np»n; for the meeting.*

Morninf Session
[E. R L-derer, vice president • 

N • * oal A Oil ' o

Ranger Rotarians 
Hear Talk On 
Current Events

Ranger
Back as We Go For- 

Hware M. Condley, Con- 
! Gasoline Co., Kastland. l , 
Rea*.', menu o f Today.”  
iiikrs I.one Star Gas Co

F. D. Hicks wg■ 
program at the

in charge of the 
meeting of the 

Rotary club today and pre- 
' an interesting talk on 

events of the past year.
He pointed out that 

Kaetland county raised 
bales of cotton, while in

Mix wdl and shape in patties. .... , e , ,  . , , .
Fn as many slices of pineapple as ' Vh,en c° o1 foW m l. p,nt of wh,pT
you have patties „» fat to a golden pod cream: pour ,n tra-vs and
brown. Remove to platter and fry 1 reeze*
j atties in the same fat until done, i Devil 's  Food Cake
Place a pattic on each slice of fried •  ̂cups white sugar, ‘ j cup but-

r lter. Cream sugar and butter thor- 
potatoes. 1 oughly. Add S whole eggs, one ut

Candied Sweet Potatoes (time and beat until sufficiently 
F.mptv 1 can of sweet potatoes I creamy; add c.up buttermilk and 

in pan, pour over them >•.. cup of; G ^UP melted chocolate. Sift to- 
brown sugar, 2 tablespoons of but-1 aether 2 cups flour, 4  teaspoon of 
ter and two tablespoons of water. I baking powder, 1 teaspoon of soda. 
Caramelize slowly so that it doesn’t , Add alternately with one cup hot 
hum. j water with the grated rind of one

Sal*d , orange. Place in oven in three
Make up a usual jello from one ' layers at 400 degrees and turn the 

package 0f orange jello and as it down so that the oven is at 
begins to congeal add one cup of 'TOO degrees and bake for 25 min- 
shredded carrots and two slices of . utes.
pineapple. Place in Kelvinator un- Icing fo r  Devil '* F ood  Cake 
til congealed. T box of powdered sugar. 4

A delicious lime salad can be tablespoons butter, 0 tablespoons
made by making lime jello in the'cocoa. Cream the butter, cocoa 
usual manner and when beginning and sugar together; then add 
to congeal fold in one foil cup of (enough sweet milk to spread nice-
cottage cheese. ily.

POLICEMAN WHO 
KILLED YOUTH Large Atlen<knre 
LOSES APPEAL

in 190k 
50,'il 1 

1932 the
Affecting Piston Ring 

’ino*." J. L. Hamilton, 
w  Gasoline Co., Ranger.

»n at V M. C. Music by 'crop *as only 4.«71 bales and the
; smallest yi>-l<l wa- un!’. l.'iib 
bales, produced in 1921. during 
the oil boom. He -aid concerted 
efforts wore being made to in- 
cica-e the yield in the county and 
to improve aguculturul conditions.• »■ e 1 l ■ it

|-K» H
>*f ' exhibits.

_ Allrrnoon Session 
:• J:t -uperintendent. 

!'v-ir 1 ’•* Gp.. i hairman
■nHt Gasoline Plant 

F Wgatherall, Phil
Co., Graham. 
ri<*d, discussion led 
Idon.
*>♦** of Accidents.” 
Standard Accident 
Dallas.

mest Thief 
tole a Bank with 
I Only 39 Cents In It

Madman’s Victim’s Ranger Merchants 
To Be Buried in the Hear Talk About 
Same Family Plot Sales Tax Evils

By United Press
AUSTIN, March 22.—The court 

| of criminal appeals here today af- j 
firmed the convicition of Police-! 

.man Lonnie W. Wilkerson of Fort 
: Worth, sentenced to five years for 
the shooting of Buster Grimsley, 

!l7, as the youth fled from a golf 
, course.

The slaying occurred on the links 
of the Ridglea golf club, where 
Grimsley and other boys were 
hunting golf halls. Winkerson 
.-hot in an effort to freighten the 
boys into a halt, he said.

One of the boys testified that 
after Buster was shot and Wilker
son was asked what to do with him, 
the answer was “ lay him down and 
let him die. I ought to have klil- 
ed you, too.”

Wilkerson denied such a state
ment.

B> UnitM) Fr**«
HF.ARNK, March 22.— Wither

ing fire of a madman’s gun left 
persons dead here today and

F. E. Morris of Dallas, execu
tive secretary of the Texas Retail 
Dry Goods Association of Texas, 
addressed a crowd of 3<i of the re

in speaking of na oi .u \ tj,e kiUor will he buried by the side Uil merchants of Ranger Tuesday 
he touched on the nigmigtu- «>i victims afternoon at the office of the Ran-1932, which in. laded the renewal -
of animosity in the Par hast.^the

in Texas

’ 1 nitH press
Calif.— TheI anr.— The meanest

■ b.c w.,r|.| wa* sought here 
. ~r police who sought

i  ted tc hi t ̂either “ ““

death of Calvin Coolidge. the Jap
anese withdrawal from the League 

,of Nations, the election of Hitler, 
l withdrawal of troops from Nica
ragua, Gandhi’s actions in India, 

j the guarantee of Philippine inde
pendence by the L oiled States.

| Of Lhe more recent events he 
spoke briefly on the election of 
Roosevelt, aaying that he received 
more of a majority than was ex- 

, period when he earned 11 of the 
4H state-. He said that Hoover 

ood loser, which

today when relatives and 
of W. H. Rouse, 53, electrician, 
who shot his wife and 21-year-old 
son. Alvin, before talking his own 
life, arrived here.

Rouse died in the house where 
he shot and killed his son. Mrs. 
Rouse, the first person shot, was 
killed while attempting to flee 
from the house. Her body was 
found on the lawn.

1 ger Chamber of Commerce on the 
childm 1 subject of the proposed sales tax

The speaker pointed out the fea
tures of the tax ami how it would 
affect the retail business in the 
state, pointing out many of the 
evils of the proposed tax.

At the conclusion of his talk a 
committee composed of John Has
son, Walter Harwell and R. V. Gal
loway was appointed to visit all

was different from the state race, 
f t *  stole little Sonny Jen- whpre ti,,‘ losing candim.'.
•“ k while his mother wa- P<*Vr sportsmanship

At the Cooking School
that the only major accomplish
ment wa- the elimination of otnei i 

with provisions]

\ coroner s verdict of murder | the merchants of the city and to 
and suicide ended official investi- secure their co-operation in writing 
gation of the shooting. | letters to state senators and rep-

______________  ] resentatives protesting such a tax
in the Texas legislature and asking

Out-Of-Town Visitors their co-operation in fighting this
additional tax burden.

Pe hank contained was I 
*°n*y the family had. Son- j 

been unemployedPiker ha
Nhs.

WnacfPino-;. F,RE BLAMED 
g *  ‘ (| Heav\ firioff
™ A -* ep a store warm

pfup 0f pinogJiip players 
j )̂r « fire which caused 
a*m»Ke to the J. Elliott
f t̂ore here.

The following out-of-town worn- 
bine duck session!*, gVsume ! en visited the Banger Times Free
l ) L ‘  eon S  20. following his Cooking School Wednesday after-

the at-.noon:
Mrs. Will Keith, Eastland; Cleo

office on ------
[• lection . He m entioned 

tem pted assassination o f Franklin 
D Roosevelt and the untimely 

| death  o T  M ayor Anton J C eim a 
of C hicago, who was Killed tl 
attem pt on Roosevelt.

_________  He reviewed the banking hoh-
ANS FOR HITCH-HIKERS ‘,a-v* .tbat ^ L *  cent open-

Kan.—-The Kan«s ) banks only abou« S f  ̂ " t h a i  in 
7  U- V ha\e m p1 at in g Phss-| j d u ^ r n  ^  ^  ,d ha<j been

r f ■: fJrtJSSsxT  rwds to carrT red Ian- of Ranger and the Kang 
wr dark. [territory

Water Well Lit 
Colorado Theatre

Pure Gasoline
Bill Is Passed

■By United Fre*>«
AUSTIN, March 22.— The Har- i 

man “ pure gasoline” bill, requir-| 
ing the labeling of inferior grades 
of motor fuel, was passed by the 
senate today.

The measure requires labeling 
ail grades of motor fuel below the 
standard grade as “ inferior motor 
fuel.”  These words ar< required 
to be written on the pump or re- 
cepticle from which the fuel is 
sold.

, Sponsors of the bill said its pur- 
(pose is to stop the mixing of kero- 
|sene with gasoline and its sale as 
.standard fuel.

Cellar Well Puts 
End to Shortage 

of Water Supply

iploy<
m Urges A ll 

'eg T o Start 
;°ing Something
[SJ o r a n g e , n . j ..

fhr following bal-Polled B|| 0f
A Lditoo, Inc., today 

[ *  ̂di»on, ton  o f  th*
 ̂ *nd protidowt of *K«

"it Rootove lt  bat  d on*  
’ • you d o  aom eth ing  

*°m*lhing. B uy  an y -  
' " tv l i » r# .  Paint  y o « r  

5*nd • t o log r a m . 
G*t a car.  Fia 

G*| a ba irco t .  S*a 
“ uild a bout*. Tab* 
,n* • tong .  Gat n t r -

*** "®t mat tar what you 
.*** t « in g  and k**p go-  
, "  °*d world  it  atar ling

the untimely Neptune, Eastland; Mrs. V. M.
Hamilton, Olden; Mrs. L. S. Hamil
ton. Olden; Mrs. W. A. McMillan, 
Olden; Mrs. R. F. Middleton. Old
en; Mrs. L. A. Cook, Eastland; 
Mis. F. L. Michael, Eastland; Mrs.
A. W. Eberly, Dallas; Mrs. E. D.
Worsham, Fort Worth; Mrs. T. E. 
Payne, Eastland; Mrs. K. B. Tan
ner. Eastland; Mrs. Henry Collins, 
Olden: Mrs. M. C. Nix, Olden;
Mrs. M. K. Gates, Eastland; Mrs.
B. H. Robinson, Thurber; Mrs. J. 

Thurber; Mrs. H. L.
Foster, Thurber; Mrs. J. E. Marrs, 
Thurber; Mrs. O. E. Randolph,

| KoofwvgVt M W * *  “ li EMtUnd
relief measure'

i mentioned the bonus and the
I Volstead act legislation stated a . Thorp̂ ,
Its.. io.oo«.ooop.opi;.J»»''bJ.

if the people, 
. .M id  c»nunu, tn h.ve confident

o . J . ^ c K ’ L l T I n i ^ e  
|mulS3?rpr«*r." '. tht
gbasophone. .Vl,rc pr*sented |

Merchants Contest
Removal of Snow

By Unitcl Prc»«
HARRISBURG, Pa.— The state

Pink camxDonswerepr highway departments pride in the
to each member and y* to - . jjty of gnow removal from
Golden Fbnst ”  “ ‘ W  ^ n s  highways received a blow here 
national flower week. »nicn |wh|,n York county merchants ask-
Friday. ,  ... „„ >nil C J- i ed the snow be permitted to he

P. Pettit of Cisco an i where it fell.
Moore of K*"rer * « «  « in b<1 Thc department policy

By United Preas
LOVELAND, Colo.— A well that 

was dug to provide water became 
the source of the lighting supply 
of Loveland’s first opera house.

The well, when dug, was found 
to be virtually dry, but it did pro
duce gas.

The gas was piped to a storage 
pipe, and from the storage pipe to 
the opera house.

“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin” and other 
“ operns”  of the day were played 
through to their heart-throbbing 
ends by the flickering gaslight.

The one difficulty was that the 
well supplied gas so slowly and 
the opera house used it so rapidly 
that. sometimes the lights went 
out just as tip* villain was about 
to get his just dues.

Finally, the well was given up 
(as useless. It didn’t produce water 
and didn't produce enough gas to 
he of any value.
Reynolds Sentenced 

In Bank Robbery

By United Pres*
CHEYENNE, Wyo.— It has been 

an unusually dry winter in the west 
and there is something of a water 
shortage in Cheyenne, just as there 
is in many other western cities.

W. L. Peiker doesn’t care.
Peiker’s neighbors, who can’t 

water their early spring lawns be
cause the city has imposed re
strictions, notified police when he 
irrigated his yard with no regard 
for the city ordinance.

A patrolman called on Peiker 
and offered him a ticket. Peiker 
refused the summons and invited 
the officer to inspect his basement.

There the astonished patrolman 
siw a pump, with a capacity of 
500 gallons per hour going full 
force, pumping water from a pri
vate well in the basement.

Peiker explained that he always 
had been troubled with a damp 
cellar. “ I thought there might he 
water,” he said, “ so I cut a hole 
through the concrete, dug down 
four feet, and there was the well.”

The Eastland Baptist church 
revival drew an even larger at
tendance Tuesday night. The ser
vice opened with hearty congre
gational singing led by Mrs. O. B. 
Darby with Mrs. H. B. Breazeale 
as pianist.

Voice solo. Mrs. Darby, "Think 
cn Thy Way,”  prefaced the ser
mon by Rev. William H. Joyner, 
whose theme, “ Turning to God,’’ 
was based on 59th verse of Psalm 
119, "I thought on my way, and 
turned my feet to Thy testimony.”

This and the next scripture se
lection from Ezekiel, 33-11. “ Turn 
Ye Turn Ye or Why Will Ye Die,” 
formed the appeal• strongly given 
by the evangelist who said, "This 
is an ap|>cal to the will,

“That statistics show 333 peo
ple die every minute,”  and that 
the verse referred to the spiritual 
and not the physical death. Other 
high lights brought out that the 
will is one of our greatest assets, 
that there are two types of human 
will, the unwillinging will or stub
born man, and the willing will or 
reasonable man. Striking con
trasts of these different wills were 
made and what each accomplish
ed. The virile statement of the 
speaker, bronght “ I will”— is ex
pressive of an invincible determi
nation to dare and do. Personal 
will is responsible for every step 
of progress marie by human be
ings. The Prodigal who said, “ I 
will arise and go to my Father,” 
stated definitely His entire change 
of life, and purpose. “ I will” — 
took Columbus across the ocean, 
and sent Lindbergh on his flight.

The second point of the addresJ 
brought, that an obstacle in the 
way of our will is sin. That sin 
cut thc jugular vein of Rome, and 
sin stabbed Greece. That in Russia 
today, communism is stabbing the 
country, “ Let America Beware,” 
“ America needs God;” “ Blessed is 
the nation whose God is the Lord.”

The speaker declared that sin 
destroyed everything good in the 
in tlY home and in the individual, 
and the wages of sin are death. 
That if any individual could real
ly realize sin he would turn to 
God. Lack of realization causes 
him to fail to turn. Many avenues 
in which God reveals his life and 
makes it possible for the sinner 
to become reconciled to Him, 
were given.

This Wednesday morning, Rev. 
Joyner chose as his subject “ Does 
It Pay to Pray?” He will preach 
this evening on the topic, “ A Big 
Fool.”  His subject for Sunday 
night is announced as "Holding 
the Devil’s Coat."

Mrs. Faulk was received into 
membership by letter from Al
bany. Texas.

By d„U8 j ,  h l  be  s e n t
TO CONGRESS IN 
NEXT FEW DAYS
Farm Measure Will Have 

Two Major Purposes 
Statement Says.

By United Pre**
WASHINGTON, March 22.—

P retident R ooteve lt '*  sm ooth ly -  
working legislative m achinery  
sped his farm  relief bill through 
the H ou se  today, with m any 
votes to  spare. Only  an hour 
and a half debate  proceeded  its 

| passage.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, March 22.—  

'President Roosevelt is planning 
early action on farm credits and 

! relief for the small home owner, 
it was learned today.

Sources close to the white house 
said the president was prepared to 
submit to congress within the next 
few days a message and bill on 
farm credits, to be followed by leg
islation along similar lines for the 
small home owner.

This farm credit legislation will 
have two purposes, it was declared.

One would be the incorporation 
in one or two control bodies the 
functions that now are being ad
ministered by the eight farm credit 
agencies.

Another would be the reduction
of the interest rate on farm mort
gages and the extension of time in 
the general financing scheme.

It was understood that mort
gages held only by the federal 
agencies and private mortgagees 
such as insurance companies would 
be included.

The administration is consider
ing the Jones bill which calls for 
a bond issue of perhaps $30,000.- 

, 000,000 to ease farm mortgage
■ burdens.

Lucy Doraine, above, is honey
mooning with Jorgen Dietz, who 
is suing Douglas Fairbanks Jr. for 
alleged alienation of affections of 
Dietz’s former wife. Fairbanks Jr. 
said Miss Doraine tried to sell him 
a $300 piece of jewelry for $0000.

• Fairbanks called this an attempt 
at extortion.

BEER WILL BE 
LEGAL IN MANY 
STATES APRIL 7

By United Press
WASHINGTON, March 22.— 

Fifteen days and a dime were all 
that intervened today between 
thirsty citizens and the legal right 
to signal for a mug of beer.

Over protests of prohibitionists 
and many lesser obstacles the 3.2 
per ent beer, wine and fruit juice 

i bill will be enacted today.
Vice President John N. Garner 

i signed the bill this morning. 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
signed it this afternoon. Father 

.time will provide the 15 days. Tho 
| dime must come out of your own,
I or someone’s pocket.

Friday, April fi will be the first 
day on the beer drinker’s calendar.

Eastland Man Is
Injured In Fall

will bo The depnrimem sends
r i l l  White- crews with sweepers and plows out of Ben Wh jioon „„ „ snowfall starts imd

usually nil roads are kept openj
_______  ' The merchants, however, #>m-

PATIENT IS Who plained that such rapid

The program next 
(under the direction 
1 house.

brown B»dl«y * y n£ rkUnic Pova| hurt their business 
was taken to the I £ .  . spring Grove borough, for th<
•ml Hospital Tue,,dah>il TdnvB.g his cumulation pushed aside by 
came unc;.nsc.«ua b.|*J ,,,.[ plows and swee[>ers^n; enled
car on Main streci.
leaned and is reponeu i stores.
today.

Bv United Press
TYLER. March 22.—Tho jury 

deliberating the fate of Clarence 
Britt Reynolds, who lives near Big 
Spring, found him guilty on h 
charge of robbing the State Bank 
at Winona and he was sentenced 
to 15 years in prison. The verdict 
was returned last night, 40 min- 
uts after the case closed.

The defendant's father testified 
Reynolds was in Big Spring at 7 
p. m. on the day of the bank rob
bery.

Gold Found Under 
Dance Hall Floor

By United Press
RAINIER. Wash.— One and one- 

(half dollars was “ panned” here re- 
i rently in a lode under a burned 
, dance pavilion. The “ prospectors” 
; had been razing the ruins and dis- 
! covered the tiny vein of gold.

Approximately $4 in dimes, nick
els, and pennies, which had fallen 

(through cracks in the pavilion 
'floor also were found.

A painful and unusual accident 
happened to Alex Clarke, Eastland 
city commissioner, Monday eve-- 
ning, when he stepped off the edge j 
of a back porch, thinking thc floor 
was level with the ground, anti 
broke his right wrist.

The accident happened at the 
home of John M. Mouser, where 
he was a guest that evening. Mr 
Clarke has suffered considerably 
from the injury but expects to he 
at his post down town today.

IL L IN O IS  SI M l  C A P I T O L
BUILDING TO BE RAZED

By UhiteJ Pres*
VAN DA LI A, III — Illinois’ first 

state capitol building here is being 
I tom down. The state capitol was 
located here when the state was 
admitted to the Union and later 

: moved to Springfield. The build- 
I ing had Keen used for many years 
las a county cojiTtbp|U!*c.

Eastland Entries 
In County Meet

When the various schools of the 
county meet at Olden Friday and 
Saturday, March 24 and 25, to 
vie with each other in the events 
as outlined by the University 
Interscholaslic League, the East- 
land high school will be well rep
resented. The list of students as 
they will probably appear in the 
different contests is given below.

Declamation: senior girls, Katha- 
leen Cottingham; junior girls. Lu- 
cilc Johnson: senior boys. Evan 
Mitchell; junior boys.Frank ItOV- 
ett.

Spelling: Hazel Harrell and
Wyatt Robertson.

Essay writing: Ralph D. Mahon, 
Jr.

Extemporaneous speaking: Ralph 
D. Mahon. Jr and Caroline Cox.

Track: 120 yards high hurdles, 
Daniels. F’ulcher and Coleman : 100 
yard dash, D. Brown, E. Brown 
and Burgamy; 1 mile run, Baggett, 
Coleman and Salado; 220 yard low 
hurdles, Fulcher, Daniels and E. 
Brown; 220 yard dash. E. Brown. 
D. Brown and Davis; 440 yard 
dash. Layton. Garrison and Sei
bert; 880 yard run, Martin,* Mc- 
Neely and Lovett; 1 mile relay, 
Fulcher, Barrington, Taylor and 
Sullivan.

Field: pole vault. Garrison;
broad jump, Burgamy. E. Browrn 
and D. Brown; high jump, Daniels, 
Fulcher and D. Brown; shot put, 
Daniels, Gary and Lovett; discus. 
Fulcher. Tindall and Pipkin; javel
in, Gary and Stone.

Eastland Lions 
Hear Program

The Eastland Lions club meet
ing Tuesday noon, for luncheon on 

.Connellee roof, had Wood Butler 
and L. J. I^mbert as program 
chairmen. They presented Judge- 
Earl Conner, guest speaker, who 
entertained with the story of his 
trip, accompanied by Cyrus B. 
Frost, to Washington. The in
auguration, the inaugural parade, 
was described as were the historical 
landmarks taken in. Other guests 
■were Rev. F. A. Walker, retired 
Methodist minister, and Morris L. 
Keasler.

Bert McGlamery. chairman, rep
resenting Lions club on charity 
committee, made his report on the 
amount of relief contributed in 
this section the past two weeks, 

.which included $350 worth of 
I foods.

1’. R. Bittle, superintendent of 
| schools, reported Eastland high 
school students were busily at 
work on the essays on “ What I 

.Would Do for My Community If 1 
W.-re a Member of the Lions 

[Club," for which the Lions are o f
fering the local winner $5 in gold, 
to be awarded March 30. The win- 

iner goes to district E to enter the 
international Lions essay contest, 
and the district winner goes to the 
national Lions essay convention, 
and winner of national prize, is 
awarded a trip to St. Louis. Mo., 
to the international meeting to be 
held there in July. This trip in

cludes a Chicago World’s fair visit 
with all expenses paid. The dis
trict contest will be held in Rreck- 

, onridge in April.

DEAD RATS FOUND IN
WHISKY MASH

By United Tress
PULASKI, Va. — Twenty-five 

dead rats were found in 100 gal
lons of mash by local officers when 
destroying an XO-gallon still they 

i had captured on Walker mountain 
near here.

H. C. ANDERSON BETTER
H. C. “ Andy” Anderson o f Ran

ger has been a patient at the West' 
Texas Clinic and Hospital for the , 
past tw*o dayR, suffering from 
rheumatism.

Reports on his condition today 
said that he was still suffering 
pains in his left arm and shoulder, J 
but that h.e was showing some im- * 
provement.

Who fS 
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?
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THE NAME 
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
GOD'S GENEROSITY: O God, let all the people 
praUe thee. Then shall the earth yield her in
crease; and God >hall bless you. And all the ends 
of the earth shall fear him — Psaim 67; VT.

ANOTHER SENATOR DIES IN HARNESS
Senator Robert B. Howell of Nebraska died in harness. 

He was a regular republican. He was serving his second 
term. He was an authority on utiliteis. He had a long and 
honorable career as a public servant at home before he 
was elected to the senate. His successor will be a d em ocra t, 
appointed by Governor Charles W. Bryan. This will give 
the democrats 60 senators of the 96 membership of that 
very august body, Thomas J. Walsh's successor will be 
democrat.

All of which is a reminder that The Austin American 
carried a remarkable front page article in a recent issue. 
It carried this caption: “ What About the Next Six Monts?’* 
It was bristling with readable ideas and remarkable facts. 
It dealt with the gold standard and the $20,000,000,000 
wirth of bonds and other obligations with gold interest 
and gold principle at the rate of 26 grains to the dollar as 
per the contract made by the government when it sold the

Modern Dairy 
Methods Explained

Biblical Quotation
1*1 <-\ions I ’ll/./lc

i The following article, written 
1 for the Ranger Times by Bo 
Montgomery, manager of the Oak 

| wood Jersey Dairy, explains how 
a modem dairy is kept sanitary 
and the milk kept at a high stand
ard:

Have you visited your dairy
man?

Do you approve of the condi
tions under which your milk is 
produced?

To the many citizen? of Rar.gf 
who wish to know why Cream-Kist 

1 milk is demanded by so many 
homes, we wish to say. our loyal 

I customers have made an investi
gation of the methods of produc
tion here in the dairy.

They found our tuberculer-test- 
ed, registered Jersey cow- in fine 
condition, being cared for in sani
tary barns and clean carrols and 
drinking fresh well water.

We u?e the electric milker. fin>i- 
| ing it more sanitary than hand- 
i milk and each cow’s udder and 
1 teats are washed and stiralized 
just before being milked.

Milk is airated and cooled to a

A e.w ,t .a
L A T Ec

S.H.O.D 
P A R;L

E M 5 R A N (E B fA S
fT  x ■

J I ■ - p .k 1

! low temperature immediately aft
er milking then bottled and cap

1 ped by machine and delivered to 
j you cold for safety.

All dairy utensils and bottles 
! are thoroughly washed and steril- 
ized after each use then sterilized 

j again just before using.
Our milk house is kept freshly 

i painted, always free of flies and 
unpleasant odors

?. To emulate.
4 Moved in a 

circle.
5 Hubs.
o Colored part

of eye.
7 Lair of a 

beast.
8 One.
;• Lowest bone 

of a spine
<pl >.

10 One w ho 
makes handle

11 To sin.
12 Lion.
1" Knave of 

tlubs in loo. 
21 Adult tape-
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49 Ootc'i |
i"  Male II 

s. Si <>.(■iden|
t*3 Sacacii

J
of odd.]

r' * rep
5 • H .i * t end

Markets Wells Maintaining
Levels o f Lakes

pi
The employes of this dairy are 

given a physical examination ev
ery six months by our city health 
officer.

To produce Cream-Kist milk we 
spend both labor and n*\ev. We 
could produce cheaper milk but we 

j would not call it Cream-Kist.
It is our wish to make it even bet
ter and believe the people of Ran- 

i per appreciate a quality product.
Visit our dairy, the Oakwood 

Jersey Dairy.

4 1 .4
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Closingbonds and issued gold certificates. It was a reminder that stocks;

By United Press
selected New-

private debtors owe billions of dollars, that property val
ues have been reduced to the minimum, and that there i« 
not gold enough in the world and has never been suffi
cient to pay these obligations of the debtor class in gold 
at the present valuation as fixed by the few nations now 
on the gold standard. There are many western senator*. 
Almont to a man later along in the year these senators are 
going to have something to say about silver and its remon-

ptans.
What will the harvest be when the national lawmakers 

begin their grinding at the regular session of this demo
cratic congress with an overwhelming majority in senate 
and house?

-------------------------o-------------------------
CHAMPIONS OF SILVER ARE BUSY

Silver is bobbing up again. It may bob up very aggres
sively in the near future. Silver champions plan to place

American C a n ............ ........  56 ?i
Am I* & L .....................
Am & F Rwr r............ ......... 5
Am Sm elt..................... ......... 14 *4
Am T & T ................... ......... 95 4
Anaconda...............................  6S
Auburn A u to .............. .........3 24
Avn Corp !>el........................  6 4
A T *  S F R y ......................  42 4
T’.arnsdall..................... ...........  3 4
Beth S tee l.............................. 134
Rendix Aviation . . .,........... 8 4
Byers A M .................. ..........  10 4
Canada D r y ............. ........... 9 4
C a«e J I ..................... ........... 4 44
Chryaler..................... ........... 9 4
Cons O i l .....................
Conti O i l ................... ........... 5 4
Curtiss W right.......... ........... 1 4
Elect Au L ................
Foster W heel............ ........... 6 4
Fox Film.................... ........... 1 4
Freeport-Tcx............ ........... 26 4
(ien F le e ................... ...........  134
Gen Foods ................. ........... 25 4
Gen M o t..................... ........... 124
Gillette S R .............. ...........  144
Goodyear ...................

Bv Uui'.fd Prc*i 
ST. PAUL.— Water, forty-four 

hundred millions gallons of it, is 
used every year to maintain the 

York levels of 12 lakes in Ramsey coun
ty

The water is pumped from deep 
wells, ranging from 450 to 690 
feet in depth, to combat nature 
with its drouths.

The restoration of lake levels 
was begun in 1924 a* White Bear 
lake and has continued every year 
since that time. The yearly flow- 
age of artificial additions to the 12 
lakes is 4,400.000,002 gallons at 
a cost of $26,450, or $6 per mil
lion gallons.

Turtles Providing 
Farmer With Cash

1
"

s5“

■pit ANTES PERKINS is the 
FIRST WOMAN to hold a 

position IN THE U. S. CABI
NET. PEUASCS is the nano* 
of the flying horse of Creek 
mythology. The quotation is 
from THE BIBLE.

1 By United Pmm
NESHKORO. Wis.— Two thou

sand live turtles are buried in the 
mud of a specially constructed po“ l 
on Reinhold Meyer’s farm near 
here. Turtles provide him with AGED OFFICE-HOLDERS 
ready cash for paying hi< taxe« 

i now that prices of regular farm 
produce are low.

Meyer pays boys three to four
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M O T O R I S T  SUED VI
RE-ELECTED TO OFFICF ByUaitadPrw.

BLUEFIKLD, W Vi  
l a : V' ' ' M M . .  ’A "f H I. field, -u. d 1 .1 Sa4

cents a pound to catch turtles for H. Hewin?, 92. ha- been re-elected Tazewell county, for fW i 
him in the fall. In the winter h< town • ar.i II• rb.-rt II U-ydly running h - iut<>n
-hips them to the eastern mark* t Lawrence, 76, has been r« ?• *1 Sanders, who t l »  on foot,|
where there is a demand for tur- constable. Hewin# is sen ing his lice court judge disnu-vd

Itle soup. He has shipped 15 bar- 43rd year a- treasurer. Iavcrt-n< . when he learned tlul he
rels, each containing about 200 has been o<>r f ible f c  nearly 11 incapacitated a month by J
pounds, so far thi- win! ITS.

the admini«tration’ri permanent banking statute. Senator Int Harveater......................... 214„  * . . . .  Johns Manville.....................  154Dill o f the State of Washington has re-introduced his bill
authorizing the government to buy in the open market 
$250,000,000 in silver “ to remove the surplus known to be 
fn the metal marts of the world.” Senator Dill is ver> 
clear about the purpose of his bill: “ It is but the first step 
in an immediate proposition to restore silver; that when

Kroger G & B ........................  17 V
I.iq C a rb .................................. 16 4
Montg W ard...........................  124
M K T R y ...............................  7 *
Nat D airy................................. 13 4
X Y Cent R y ........................... 18 4

H ie Chesterfield
Formula

and India and the other silver countries that they must

temational agreement prohibiting dumping of the metal 
and debasement of silver currency.

Senator Key Pittman of Nevada is the president pro 
tern of the august body known as the upper branch of Con
gress. H** is a champion of silver and will go all the road. 
Those who know the plans of the Lone Eagle of Idaho 
predict that he will speak for the white metal and its par
tial restoration as the running mate of gold as a stabiliz
ing medium— intended for use in the silver using nations 
of the Orient and Latin-American nations

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

This evening I had the pleasure of sitting in an easy 
chair in the lobby of the Oklahoma Biltmore hotel at Ok
lahoma City, watching the crowd mill around.

The state legislature had adjourned the day an<l 
many of its members were in the lobby, most of them in 
ffttle groups discussing this and that. Many of them are 
men who, from newspaper reports, spend much time on 
the floor of the House and Senate fighting each other. But 
as vou see them this evening, meeting in a social way. they

other storm tomorrow! Among them are several new 
paper men who are members of the legislature. They lend 
a dignity to the body that one cannot help but observe.

I noticed James E. Barrett, managing director of the

smile and a hand-shake here and there.
No, the members of the Oklahoma legislature are n* 

different from those of other states. They are not half 
kuman, as some think. Neither are they supermen, ar 
others think. So far as I can see, they look like just aver
age citizens and quite human.

Like the average members of all legislatures, most of 
♦hem try to do the best they can for the state as a whole. 
| »t. o f course, being just human many of them make some 

•I mistakes.

Ohio O i l ............... 5 4
Bara Publix . . . 4
T'ennev .J C . . . . 21 4
Penn Rv ............ 17’ »
Phelns Dodge . . 5 4
Phillips Pet . . . 5 4
Pure O i l ............ 8
Puritv Bak . . . . 7 4
R a d io ................. 4 4
Sears Roebuck . 164
Shell Union Oil . 4 4
Soeony Vac . . . 6 4
Southern Pa* . . 15 4
Stan Oil N J . . . 25
Studebaker . . . . 2 4
Texas Corn . . . 124
Tex Gulf Sul . . 174
Vnd El'iott . . . . 12
Union Carb . . . 12
United Corp . . . 5 4
U S Ovnsum . . . 21 4
U S Ind Ale . . . 19 4

lU S s te e l.......... 2 « 4
Vanadium......... 104
Western Union . 20 '-
Westinir Klee . . 24 4
Worthington . .

C urb Stocks
12 4

Cities Service . . , , , , , . • • . • 2 4
Flee Bond ft Sh 124
Ford M l t d . 2 4
Gulf Oil Pa . . 28

| Humble Oil . . . . 42
(T.one Star Gas . 6
Vii/r Hud !V r  . . 9 4
Sten Oil Ind . . . 184

These quotations are furnished
thromrh the courtesy of D. F, 

I ley, 209 Main street, Ranker: 
New Orleans Cotton

. Pul-

Ranee of the
leans cotton--

market, New Or-
Prev.

Hiirh Low Close Close
•M ay ............... 628 617 623 618
| J u ly ............... 641 632 638 633
lOct. 666 653 659 633
Dec...................678 669 675

Chicago Grain
665

1 Range of the 
1 grain -

market, Chicago 
Prev.

Corn—  Hiirh I.ow Close Close
M a y .............28 4 27 4 m . 28

IJu ly .............30 294 29 4 2 94
[Sept...............31 4 31 4 31 4 314

Oats- —
IM a y .......... 18 174 174 18
J u ly .............18 4 184 18 4 184

Wheat -
1 M a y .............5 14 50 4 50 4 51 4
J u ly .............5 1 4 50 4 50 4 52
Sent...............52 4 51 4 61 4 5 24

Rye—
May . ___ 36 4 36 4 36 4 36 4
July  . . . .  37 36 4 36 4 37

The formulas and processes which 
make Chesterfield a milder and 
better-tasting cigarette are secret—  

to prevent others from copying them
If every person knew the method and processes 

o f  tanning leather, it would be o f interest; but what 
people want to know is: Is it a good shoe? Is it 
comfortable? W ill it wear longer? Is the price right?

So it is with Chesterfield Cigarettes. If smokers, 
men and women, knew all o f the formulas and pro
cesses o f manufacture, it would be o f interest to 
them; but what smokers really want is the result.

Everything that goes into Chesterfield Cigarettes 
is as good as money can buy.

Every process has in it all that science knows 
about cigarette manufacture.

The formulas are secret to prevent others from 
copying them. The mildness and the better taste 
you may prove for yourself. May we ask you to 
try Chesterfield?
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By Laufer

a,j about the killing-? 
nk ami ask, “ Which 
u «|o not realise how 

question is . . . for 
jo 000 people murder- 

lfnit. il State* Inst year. 
Lj • •> «l<> not t. !i
i do

almost every paper 
(r One by one, slowly 

■ _o endlessly
11 r. , I all, wo hu\ •
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|Bd electric refrigera 

say “ No.”

th. killer pays, but 
| about life in the 
way he has always 

died Monday . . . 
Btion demanded it. You 

about a nation. Hut

Fort Worth Gets In “ Ladies They Talk About” Ranger Now Home O f 
New, Popular Bread

Hunger is now the home of one

CITY ASPIRES TO TITLE
B>- United Prom

BREOKENRIDGE, Texas— 
city aspire,- to be known 
City of Poplars.”

o f the neweat breads, but one that s'W s  ®" f t * ® * " *  b>. * is urnwimi eanidlv in fnvor over company are offered residents who
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and ('helps weren’t so

By VERNON A. McGEE 
1'nited Press Staff Correspondent 

F O R T WORTH. —  Baseball 
troops selected by Fort Worth club 
managers for the 1933 Texas 
league pennant camimign began 
preliminary maneuvers here March 
14.

Batterymen reported for train
ing three days earlier, under the 
orders of Walter Holke, tall, blond 
250-pound field general who has 
promised Fort Worth a "hustling 
hall club.”

Holke has recruited men from 
the 1032 rosters of the Fort Worth 
and Tyler clubs, and from the In
dianapolis Indians. Indianapolis 
tepees were opened to Holke 
through the sale of an interest in 
the Fort Worth Cat franchise to 
Norman Perry, genial millionaire 
owners of the Indians.

Among the pitchers at practice 
are C. O. (Preacher) Thurman,
Dick Whitworth, Abe Miller, Harry 
White, George Hollerson, E. W.
Chambers and Charley Biggs.

Catchers include Oscar Seimer,
Mickey O’Neil, and Dallas Warren.

Vernon (George) Washington,
East Texas farm youth who last 
summer showed Tyler he could hit 
a ball, aho is in training. With
out “ hardly any training a-tall,”
Washington went to mat 323 times. By £. B. STEELE
made -13 runs, 113 hits ami 173 United Press Staff Correspondent 
bases. Holke is anxious to see B i f f  J o n * .  Insist* Upon 
what he can do with training. Interesting W orkou ts

Fieldmen who are at practice in-' BATON ROUGE, La. —  Biff 
elude Alex Hook*, Harvey Hallew, Jones believes in sugar-coating the 
and Ray Ater for the infield. Art . tiresome practice sessions for his 

McHenry, J. C. Gilbert, George Louisiana State university football 
I.oepp. J. R. Phelps, Russell Scar-J team, by keeping the workouts in- 
ritt, Wallace Moses and Hart Sul- | teresting.
livan will be available for outfield That is one of the three funda-

mentals in coaching, as expressed 
The Cats launch into a schedule i by the former army mentor, 

of exhibition games after two j The others are: 
weeks of training at Mineral Well* A man should be a student first. 
The first game is slated with the ' then a football player.
Dallas Steers here March 2K. Under no condition should a man

The approaching campaign will with an injury be permitted to
He play.

has spent successful seasons with In connection with the former, 
the Three-I and New York Penn-1 the academic requirements for 
sylvania leagues. He played with football players at Louisiana State 
the New York Giants in 1917 when 'have been raised, 
the Chicago White Sox took four| After one season heie, in which

alk

is growing rapidly in favor over 
this section of the country. It is i 
the Schooley Baker’s First Aid 
Health Bread.

Mr. Schooley has been offered 
free rent, lights, water and gas by 
two towns in this section of the 
country, if he will move his bak
ery, he has stated, but he prefers • 
to remain in Ranger. In the mean-' 
time he is -hipping his bread over 1 
a wide territory, covering East- 
land, Cisco, Breckenridge, Dublin, 
and other towns in this section of 
the country.

Th** bread is made from a 
formula perfected and owned by 
Mi. Schooley, which he compiled 
while working in the dietetic de
partment of one of the largest 
sanitarium* in the country. The 
bread i« guaranteed to relieve con
stipation and is made entirely of 
whole wheat,’ mixed with fruits 
and other ingredients without the 
use of drug - or any habit-forming 
contents.

will transplant them.

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

Suicides Wane
Authority Claimsstrategy. Strategy is the last «tep 

in football training.
“ In discussing deception. it n v r i v v i T i  iv  ■ o

should be remembered that many ftBa ^ V ATL S V ‘ U,! : t  18on the wane, said W Howard Cox.
ion Central 

ipanv. after hav-
two in the Hot we are Irving- to * i /T  f.» • leading death factors during the

plays which look perfectly obvious ” ‘ ”  ". ’ /Yu »,
from the side-line* or one vantage " f thp Lnlon
may be a complete deception to the ' * s ,an<' ' oniPan>- a

Looking into next season, Jones 
said he expected to have MO or 
candidates on the field. There will

depression.
Insurance claims paid on sui

cides. he leported. reached their 
peak in May, i!»32, and declined

be at least four sophomore*, pei- thereafter. Cox declined to give 
hap* six or seven, on the first fieures on the increase in -elf-de- 
team. He aid the schedule th 
year was hard*** than last, and than alarming.”
“ only two games, those with Mill-
saps and Mi srssippi State, could —■ - ----  ----------- -- —
he classed as easy one*.” /-■■■ ...............------------ --------------

Listen!
No, not to us, 
but to the 
lovely music 
at the 
Cooking 
School

— i ir ccmino trorr the

COLUMBIA
SUPERHETRODYNE  

we arc furnishing!

Before you leave the 
school take a look at 
our display and com
bination offer on sil
verware and china- 
ware.

Clyde H. Davis
J E U /E L R  V an, MUSIC 

B A L D W I N  MADE PIANOS

Mat King Makes
Good A? Sheriff

prosperity, | 
| tio” more m»I 

Explaining
organization
creased burin 
son told the
electric appli 
electric refii
part
affects, 
ditions,

“ Thi 
sion tf

built
•lid than ever befc 

the optimism of his 
>ver prospects for in
's- for 1933. Mr. Ma- 
local dealer that the 
»nce field and the 
:vration industry in 
re about th* 
dverse busim

Carey’s best bet for a pitching 
prospect this season is Walter , „  „  ~
L -k. The youth, who played with f.’ fth T .,manaKT ‘
Memphis last year, won 27 while “ * ..........................
losing Of course, he doesn’t ex
pert to win that many games in 
big time, but if he even comes

be i great help. . - ---- , ------ —  ----- ------.............—
l efty O’Doul, Hack Wilson, Joe out of ,,lx.wor,d series games for lie guided Louisiana Stute to the

the championship. j co-championship of the southern
---------------------------- I conference. Jones let it be known

Mover Took His
Home With Himounda K> Ivinator showrooms during a 

i < • al -pring showing of the 1938 
household refrigerators just intro
duced by the company indicates

Bv United Press
GARY, Ind.— Only the concrete-

that he was pleased with the spirit 
anil co-operation of the school, ami 
that he expected a better team 
next season.

“ When I first came here, 1 was

By United Press
ALBANY, N. Y. Carroll 

(Pink) Gardner, generally recog
nized as n world’s light heavy
weight wrestling champion, ha* 
proven a success as -heriff of 
Schenectady county.

The state department of cor
rection. in a report of inspection, 
commended Gardner for his ad
ministration of the affairs of the 
county jail.

“ The sheriff,” the report de
clared, “ devotes a large amount

that the new buying wave already lineri ba‘iem<‘nt the honie of the students as easy to handle as
George Filgutt

told that discipline at the’ school of Personal attention to the man- 
was impossible, but I have found J alL and *°

i- gathering momentum 
“ The interest these people

eorge r ilgutt remained after hi were the cadet- at West Point.” 
had moved from Gary to Chicago. Jones had started spring train-. 

Board of works members were j ing at the L. S. U. camp, and is 1t •» I i 1','CII M W Wl l\P ll)U IIIIH I > o i l ' .  Mil. C*v v|4s Is*

: !.c >ai,b ls more than puzzled, since Filgutt was believed concentrating on shifting of play-
mt-',-i urio'i y ovt-i something new. have owed for special assess- ers to variou

-;i ;«n n-mark recent- 
P'"Ven fact that a 

C "f Jopane-e fam- 
‘>0 per month. And 

fc"' W. .md faint
xwemment.

ren’t as many 
rient. Each sea- 
around a lot of 
• r do the lower 
t money in order 
mg on the social 
iz»*d Americans 
the elite or put 

i the valiant en- 
•

in the 
the pc
port an 
food f 

• public buying 
) in every wa;

turn of the ti 
| Mr. killing 

exceptionally 
) pie who haN

ighout the entire deprei 
e has bem steady pro> 

is industry, particular! 
loproeat of proilurts and deliveries.” 
acceptance of the im- 
uf modern methods of 
nation. Resumption of 
ing will find us equipped 
way to meet thi.-, new

a*- imtv vvvvu lvll special
a<lual!y eem to be in a buy- rientj, on the sidewalk and a mort 

nni* many ot them are paj?e foreclosure was pending 
taknv. interest in the more con- Three weeks wen
crete subject of price, terms and Filgutt to

operations. First went the family
... . ___  and the household fiimisfiings.

Cl  ̂ IOOK. UP BARTER Later the house was hoisted with 
.. ’ ‘T . . , dollies and rolled down the street.
\ \.!l A. daho.— this city took Then Filgutt returned with a 

q> bait' r when it offered to can- truck an(| loaded the cement slabs 
C. ! delinquent water bills in ex- of the sidewalk onto the 

Ginir*- foi labor b\ (lontorj*. 1 nc* înci drove awavrth saiil that the
■ i iinbrr of peo- exchange was requested by the 

led < local Nampa Unemployed league.

be making strenuous efforts to 
bring the jail up to the proper 
standards.”

When not wrestling, or tending 
to the duties of sheriff, Gardner 

arious positions to deter- supervises a prosperous monument
[mine where they adapt themaelvw ■" Schenecta<ly! bo.'t Gardner s mat activities the

required fori “ We are devoting much time ‘ o I n"st d°w>n years have taken him 
the moving the teaching of fundamentals,” he ■ °  a * Parts “ ’* r" «:d_ Stans,

said. "There could be a lot of de-1 Australia aa<i othor countries, 
bate about the relative value o f: ■ -  ■ - - - • ■ —
fundamentals and deception but , f - • ----- --  - ■ ■ ■ - -  . - ■ -
in the end the vote would be over-' ' 
whelmingly for the fundamentals.!

“ Later we will be able to spend, 
vehicle I much time on game scrimmage.

which gives us a chance to develop ,

Mr? Martha McDonald

EATS HERE!

SHE shows the women of 
Ranger and vicinity how to 
cook delicious, nourishing 
foods . . . .

AND
for the meals she must take 
out, breakfast and lunch,
die chooses the:

Gholson Hotel Coffee Shop
HENRY and JIM M Y N O TTIN G H A M  

RANGER

of Buying 
[Expected By 
(elvinator Co.
1 buying, during which 
««  public will exchange 
for manufactured com- 

l»c«u»e it wants to and 
m*in’ i. ipated by national 
l*»ders. according to in- 

rec* vt-d by Killingn- 
* ( . local Kelvinator

H e  received by the lo- 
•rom Geurge W. Mason. 
iC'l e> n< ral manager of 
■f&rp"ration at Detroit, 
'ttd out that with the 
’he nation-wide hank 
®* the United States 
to the i .-alization that 

** r*‘main in circulation
valuable* 1

bon of confidence will 
'feet of inducing people 
fir money for the things

needing.”  Mr. M«- 
“ So long as

■ *•! element of fear in the 
’* Public money remain- 

_ Because of the slowing 
•Pending, business in gen- 
f,f'|. with the inevitable 

Unf>niployment increas- 
that sound methods 

ror,fidenre are afoot 
* people of the United

PwntedT«f

/V? thejproducts of 
(f farms, thefactorie 

<ei
anc 

a new reign of

the

School
McDo n a l d
wearing

ADFJ.ON
SILK HOSE

hope to find a Ho?e
ADELOVNU tHe *erviCe 
THf PR|Cf Ig

Per p a ir
N*'* Spring Shades

Un i t e d
nf*r j

—

KELVINATOR
See It in 
Actual

U SE
at: the

SCHOOL
COOKING

Prices,  including tax 
and installation 

as low as—

$99.50
F. O. B. Detroit

VOSSt t 9 9

WASHING
MACHINE

abo
ON DISPLAY

a u t o m a t i c  p r e s s u r e  c o o k e r s
With 1933 Low P rices !AM N ew 1933 Feature.

5 No. 2 can $1 Q
C apacity

.75 10 No. 2 can I ' M  
Capacity •• X

.0 0 16 No. 2 can $1 £
Capacity . . .

KIlllfiSWORTH-COX & CO.
Furniture

Day Phone 29

Funeral D irectors
R adio. H ardw are
Night 129-J— 366* W — 302

MRS. McDONALD says:

"The W IN D S O R ”
IS A PERFECT RANGE!

No Use To
Take Chances 

In Your Baking
— Mrs. McDonald.

The reasons are very sim
ple: All the new Gas
Ranges are equipped with 
heat control devices, auto
matically operated, so is 
to assure every housewife 
that she can know just 
what temperature th e  
oven registers at all times.
There is no use to take 
chances.

Top burners light automatically 
when you turn on the gas! 
T h a t ' s  wh y  thi s  is a g r e a t

Gas Range
$ 4 4 9 5

Montgome ry 
Wa r d  & C o
407-09 Main St. Ranger , Texas Phone 447

Sec Mrs. McDonald Demonstrate 

the New Gas Range at the 

Timer Cooking School

The NEW gas ranges, artis
tically designed in harmon
izing pastel colors, bring 
beauty and sunshine into ihe 
kitchen. Have von seen 
them?

See the new gas ranges, with insulated 
overs and other modern features, now 
on display. You will find them at the 
following stores:

M O N TG O M ER Y W A R D  A  CC.

KILLINGS W O R TH  COX &  CO.

BOBO H A R D W A R E  CO M P A N Y  

RANGER FURNITURE EXCH AN G E

ANSWERING 
, THE CALL FOR 
fc SERVICE

'TEXAS
LOUISIANA]

POWER
COMPANY!

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISI

Ranger, Texas

A Mr**' T*



*

p a g e  r o r n FASTI.AND TELEGRAM

LEGAL
RECORDS

At Front With Chinese Defenders

Chattel M ortgage*
D. W. Xichol to Anderson-Prunt,

Inc., 1933 Chevrolet coach. $558.
C. Gomez to Blease Motoi Co..

1928 E- ex coach, $50.
C. K. Pippen to A. Grist Hrw.

Co., binder with truck and trans- 
i;i/rt. ITT*.
H. A. A T. J. Pry to Higginboth- 
am Bros. & Co., cow- and increase- 
Ford truck. $56.70.

J. C. Hendrix to Higginbotham 
Tiros. & Co., mare, cows, $8.25.

W. L. M ills et ux to Higginboth- 
ani Bros. Ar Co., tractor complete, 
thrashing machine, Ford truck. 
cU., $1050.

A. S. Walker Higginbotham 
Pros. A’ Co., cows and in< i ease, .
$31.70.

P. W. Weatherby to Higjrinboth- 
im Bros. & Co., l* interest to 
peanut crop, $8.80.

A. H. Furst to Kimbre!! Hard
ware Co., International truck.
>.*.*. 2.
•»C F. Coat- to Nance Motor Co.,

IMS Font sedan, $512.
L. V. Do vie to George Ruppcrt.

• •akery equipment, $223.
Mrs. W. Si Kpplcr et a! to 11 

w Saw j . | 02 
J M. Davis, Strawn niad. to C. !

K. Maddock-. 1*'29 Ford sedan. !
$*3.

J. W. Walsh to Butler-Harvey I-ate-t picture to 
< hevrolet Co., 192* Chevrolet an'1 well-co-ordmat 
roach. $100.

J. Wood- to 1.. M Cawley 
in^rest in crop.-. $25. 

x . A. Robinson

Ballyhoo Aided 
“ Buy British” in 
Depression Year

By t'nit«Hl I’rw*
LONDON “ Buy British" bally- 

boo and preferential empire dutie- 
gave British Kmpire countries a 1 
much higher percentage of Great 
Britain’s total trade during 1932 
than for many years past.

The value of imports from the j 
empire into Great Britain actually 
increased by almost two million 
pounds sterling during 1932, com
pared witn 1931, while imports 
from foreign countries fell by 
more than 156.000.000 pounds.

Statistics compiled by the board , 
of trade show that empire coun
tries during 1932 supplied 45.45. 
per cent of Great Britain's im- | 
ports, compared with only 28.73 
per cent in 1931. Empire coun
tries bought 45.33 per cent of | 
Great Britain's exports during 
1932, compared with only 48.69 
during 1931.

During 1932 the following 12

LYRIC TODAY
illiam

W E DNESDAY, M ARCH

Case Con Hi 
Until Beer

Lili ^  ------
..■at - I l‘v i i . i ,,

Mil W A l  l\ KI Wi- 
..nnl •<""* *’••’ <’ Judge .l„|u

M.,tch K> i - indicated He brhevej 
1 be on sale soon

Han 1 Climh . i»alo<L_ 
j he could not pay 
mony he owed his dit<J
until business improved.)

I think b e e i - ,,,,[
nor,” Chudy said. ‘*|f|
w il l  g i v e  m e  a I.*11v ( onlfl  
be able to pay the nione] 

.!u«lg« Klec/.ka . 
ease six months,

MOVIF. STAR W AS h!
K A N S A S  C IT Y .  \|„.

I , .-r. the (•> -• ...
ferred the degree of the
II ........... . ( 'l.a j
ers, motion picture sta 
the player's recent viMt|

MR PASSF.NGFRS INCRF A SE D
K> I’rfi.it Paw

Scheduled airlinesST I.OIIS.

arrive from th> north China front where the Chinese defense is crumbling before Jap- j f rom j^th place in 1931 to fourth 
ate.i offensive, the above picture shows part of a division of Gen. Feng Chnnhai's vet-(place in 1932. 

eran troop-. They are resting on their arms after a brush with the Japanese advance. These troops are 
n. w in th. fp>nt line f the Jehol defense. Note their machine gun- (fore-ground , the orderly way in

o Butler-Har- which their arm- are stacked, and the modem equipment. With the Japanese wtihin 75 miles of Jehol C
' V Chevrolet Co.. 1932 Chevro- ty after advancing with unexpected rapidity, it is expected that more will be heard from Feng’s troops 
let truck. $27 05. . before the campaign ends.

R. M Burn- t.. rir-t Nat onal ________ —  - ____________ ,_________________
~  .......

u.crea $22*.7’. P-, n >eanut »i i t $::*.5t>. -1 to T. IV U. Corporation, part of ' j .  T. Hodnett, 1C head 2-year-old ute to the fund *o that he may
• to M 1 1 W W Snmt • Higginl - V  I -i.end hi- reclining .lavs in comMotor Co., 1931 Pontiac sedan -  -- •*** -  J- *" — - - - - - -  1 - — -

YOUTH DISLOCATFD JAW
B> Uiniof I’m-s*

ALT'>N. I i Ha ■ ,,
countries were the chief suppliers mann, a Boy bcout. now ■ a/ .i •» . . . f.pnt
of imports into the British market.. rate argument again-t bru-' - - a . r
in the order of their importance: I teeth. He dislocat d his jaw v • • .
’ nited States. Argentina, Austra brushinf
lia, Canada. Denmark, New e /n - ' __ —
land, India, Germany, Irish Free
State, Netherlands, Soviet Union, r, ----
France. Canada actually jumped I

Inc.

plan

FUND PROVIDED FOR DOG
STAUNTON, Va.— The county 

treasurer here maintains a special 
fund for the upkeep of Pal. an 
aged hound which has won his way 
into the affections o f local people. 
Every year Pal’s friends contrib

$345.
Joe Bockman to Marshall Thnm- 

a . crops. $660.

Instrument*
Warranty Deed: H. L. Gibson et 

i \ to O. ( ’. Curtis, 2 acres in th«* 
X W o f  section 25, block 4.. H. 
A T. C. Ry. Co. survey, $105.*

Release of Oil & Gas I>*ase: 
1 hillips Petroleum Co. to Fort 
Howard Land Company, the W ‘ ; 
of the SE '« of section 17. block 
2. E. T. Ry. Co. survey.

Mineral Deed: H. C. Wallen
berg et ux to P. L. Fuse, ’•» inter- 
«• t in the section 486, abstract 
958, S. P. Ry Co. survey.

Filed in C ounty  Court :
The Schoelkoff Company vs. I. 

Wolf, tran-f**rred from Dallas 
county No. 1.

Filed in 91 »t District  Court :
Mrs. M. J. Ru-t «a widow t vs 

NY alter Wilson “ t al, suit on note 
*n«i for appointment for receiv*-r- 
» hip.

Filed in Justice Peace Court :
The State of Texas vs. Jack 

ft. wart, drunkedness.

Chattel M ortgages
J. M. Ijine to Regional Agncul 

♦ ural Credit Corp., crops, stock, 
t . >!-, cattle, $200.

I • I» FT It ley to R A. C. C. o f

Pro- A Co., Cress Plain-, rent 196.2 rods, $24.:>2. Warranty Deed: J. V. Waldrep fort, lie has no master, )>ut m:ike-
i1 ‘it ro|», to.. , wagon. $72.*’>0. Right-of-Way: John L. Payton to Beulah Hodnett Waldrep, five his headquarters at a local drug 

(, » Tuck-I to Higginbotham to T. P. U. Corporation. W*. of a tracts of land in Ea-tland county store.
B .,.... A Co.. Gorman hor-e, cow -. 5 acre tract in the \ E ’ « of -ec in the S. A P. Ry Co. survey and I...............................................  :
* 11' „  !fon 1;J* bloc* h  H & T l ' R>> I;• H’ . B *  C* / o .  survey. ux to Knstiand countv. part of the

• a .. Higginbotl Co survi ' ’ • deration w 1.. o f the s w ,  ,.t Sieetion 57,
• Hr., .v < ».. -h • ts. cow. - :i. R.-lea-e: Luther Herrington t I>enti.-t License: The State of block 4, FI. & T. C. Ry. Co. -ur-
J. N l  i .: rwoo.: • Higginbotl. M. A. Herrington. interest in Texii- to William Leslie Downtain. vcy, $1.

;.m Bio & < ■ , tl rman. plant-r, lot 13. of the 1-3 of the Thomas Right-of-Way: I. A. Lawrence Right-of-Way: I. X. Hart to
$ 12 ‘>. Ho well survey. 81.Ou. to Eastland county, part of the Eastland county, part of the X**

VS K. M ir« to Montgomery Transfer f Lien: I.uther Her- SW ’ * of the NW l* and the E'v of section 57 and the E ’ s of th**
V tor Co.. In» 1929 Ford c.-upe, rington to Jo-cphine Herringtoi of the \ W 1 of section 39, block SW ’ * of section 57, and the
$24.2.. $.iiio. 4. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, $1. N'W’•* of section 57 and the E ’ i

» I Lowry t< Montgomery Abstract of Judgement: Ray Abstract of Judgment: Dal-Tex of the SW V* of section 57, and
! it. r Co.. IV U T .r T .nb-i Vaughn v- A. D. Martin. $262.71. Coffee Co. vs. Lon Quinn, $25.06, the N’ W ’ * of section 57 and the

with $8 nd 6 percent inter- SW '« «,f section 57, and the
NW l* of the SE‘ * of section 57, 
block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur- I 
vey. $1.

Right-of-Way: I. N, Hart, Jr., 
to Eastland county, part of the 
N E ’* o f section 65. block 4. and 
the part of the N’ W '* of section 
58, block 4. H. & T C. Ry. Co. 
survey. $1.00 and other consider
ation.

A. D. Carroll est.
Motor Co., 192>* Chevro .•: Ford- Assignment of Oil and G..- Assignment of Judgment: B. M. 
or, $25.50. Lease: Hammun Oil Co. to L. R. Fraudenstein, trustee to John

I- A. Brown to Valias Moto Pearson, the S W ’« of section 2. Deere Plow Company. $1.00 and 
Co., Buick -edan. $39.75. black 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., sur- j other consideration.

Robert J. C..\. Jr., t. Torn Har vey. $10 and other consideration. Right-of-Way: Sam C. Hart to 
r -. 1 : 1 Chevrolet coup. . $450. Deed of Trust: Carrie L. Lang-- Eastland countv, part of th" N

Everett Motor Co. to Higgin- ton et al to Gus L. Berry, trustee. (,f the SW >* of section 57, block 
botham-Bartlett I jmher C.._, Old.- Lot 9. block 68. original town of 4, H. 6; T. C. Ry. Co. survey, $1. 
mobile edan, 847 85. Cisco, $892.83. Right-of-Way: Sam G. Hart etCisco, $892.83.

Deed of Trust : Carrie L. Iaing- 
ston et al to Gus L. Berry, trustee,
lot * block 6*. Ci-co, $1213.88.

T A B A S C O
The Condiment Supreme

make:A da-h »f this piquant flavor add a rare flavor 
good food better and ail foods good.

W IT H O U T  A RIVAL For Over 60 Years
In -line of th. cm Of a fickle world for something new! 
There ha- never »*«•<n a condiment that ha- taken the put'c 
of TABASCO. It is like Gorham Silver it never gr«>w-
old. TABASCO is the favorite of ivitv generation. What 
better recommendation do > ask

TABASCO
THREE TIMES A DA Y

The -nappy twang of TABASt () tickles 
lazv appetites mto action. Trv a dash of
man's favorite condiment...........
FOR:

B R E A K F A ST — on the e?gs  
LUNCHEON— on tht salad 

DINNER— on the meat 
A l  ALl GROCERS

M c I L H E N N Y  C O M P A N Y
Avery Island, L*

At the 
Cooking Scl

Mr*. McDonald

KREAM-Klj 
SWEET Mil

because it is the be 
to be ob*ained- 
ask for it Ht vouri

OAKWi 
JERSEY Dj

It could b< hither 
but not in Quali

S O  MONTGOMERY

M arriage  License
J. Reuben Coats and Mias Marie 

Harrell.
Allen Baker and M is Pauline

Instruments
Release: Real Estate and Title 

& Trust Co. to Gholson Hotel, th«
E. 35 feet of lots 2 and 3. block 
21. O. T. addition to Ranger,
$ 1 54.58.

Right-of-Way: J. W Ray to T 
P. U. Corporation, part of the H«-ad. Ranger.
N’W l | of section 56, block 4. II. J — - -
A Ry. * O. survey, $57 | Filed in C ou n ty  C ou r t :

Right-of-Way: J. T. Roper er Mary Damron vs. Scottish OH 
ux to T. P 1 Corporation, 74.0 Company, garnishee, C. H. Beas- 

1 U •••" •» the «t t t ,  debt* garnishment,
t.agon. $6U John tork survey. $15.62. Mrs. Mary Damron vs. ( . H

W J leach to R \ c  C of Right-of-Way: W. A. Martin et Beasley et ux, suit on note. 
r-.n Worth, stock.* cows. tot,:. a‘ l,’ T p U .Corporation.part of State o f Texas vs. Carl Taylor, 
crops, $50. | tne George Haig alias J. P. Doug- carrying pistol.

I “ i Belt to Higginbotham Bro- 1 lasp _
l  Co., crops, tools. $32.35. Right-of-Way: George R. John-

W E. Ho,.per to Higginbotham '‘n, f t fUX T  o - T P? r 
I’.ro*. & Co.. Gorman, peanut V r  °i 2 bl^ kor4’ H *
c op. wire. $14.30. n J Y fZr *UrV,eyl.f '‘V?5’Fred Higginbotham to H.ggin-, R'fht-of-W ay: I. V  Hart to T

Chattel M ortg ag es
H. T. Rawls to First National 

Bank, Gorman, cow, stock, crops 
C. B. McCoy et ux to Higgin

botham Bros. & Co.. Gorman, cow
ham Bro«. A Co.. Gorman, cow FA  1 /  ‘UToration N ‘a o f section and calf, -lock, wa«ron, $189.40. 

rod increa-e, cooker and sealer. ” • b,oc^04' H * T- r - R>- (- ° - ! O. E. Pierce to Higginbotham
$50 Mi 1 survey, $.,.00. Bros. & Co., crops, cows, fools.

D- H McCurdy to Htgginboth-» R|irht-of-Way: W,ll..m H. Foils wagon, $441.62. 
am Bro-. A Co.. C. P. row hog f’1 lo. 1 * ■ l ( urP- Parl ° f  the W. b. Self to Higginbotham
turkeys. $20.47 ' Mary Furv survey. Eastland coun- Bros. & Co., Gorman, stock.

L D. and d ! E. Pinkston ♦„ ty* threshing machine, etc.. $300.
Higginbotham Bros. & Co. Cross1 Right-of-Way: W. F. Casey et Craig Smith to Higginbotham...........  . _ __________________________ _________  Bros. A- Co., Gorman, tools, $12.1%

I. W. Slone to Higginbotham 
' Bros, & Co., Rising Star, tools,
, stock. $42.35.

E. H. Melton to Leveille-Maher 
1 Motor Co., 1927 Hudson coach, 

$72.
» E. H. Melton to Levrille-Maher 

Motor Co.. 1927 Hudson coach, 
$100.

TAKE CARE
ihat your iodurd salt bears this teal! 
If It doesn't it may not contain enough 
iodine to guard against simple goiter.*

Instrument*
Bill of Sale: J. V'. Waldrop to L ,

You saw 100 baby chicks at the Cooking1 
School yesterday . . . why not try this 
arrangement yourself.

Now that von have seen 
how easily you can keep 
baby chicks warm, come 
in and let us ouote vou 
prices on the kind of 
chicks you prefer.

Mrs. McDonald says every Ranger woman can 
raise enough fryers for her own use with very 
little expense.”

Incubator Set Every Monday
Chicks Ready for Delivery Now!

Aftei the School Pay Uf a Visit!

DUDLEY’S HATCH ERY
105 South Marston St. RANGER

You saw the pastries baked at the Cooking School by 
Mrs. McDonald yesterday.

TO D A Y SHE IS MAKING BISCUITS!

“The reason I always have such good luck in my baking: 
is because 1 select the Best Flour.’ ’ You need not worry 
about your pastries if you use

Yukon’s Best Flour
NEW CAR JUST UNLOADED!

Free Samples Will Be Distributed

M -S ystem G rocery & M arket
Main Street Ranger

It Will Pay You to Attend
%/

RANGERTI ME  
COOKING SCHOO

It Is Being Conducted For Your Benefit

MRS. M A R TH A  M c D O N A LD
will give you valuable information on home economics 

and the products she uses in her work.

Be sure and notice her demonstrations using 
the economical and efficient

BAK1M C
N W D B

25 Ounces for 25c
SAME PRICE TODAY  

a s  4 2  years ago
The demonstrator will show 
you how in using this double- 
tested —  double-action  baking 
powder you get Fine Texture 
and Large Volume in your bak
ings— why K C is econom ical 
and efficient, requiring only 
one let>el teaspoonful to a cup 
of (tour. It is not necessary to 
pay high prices for baking 
powder to get best result*.

After seeing the demonstrations 
use K C in the same way in your 
own home. Give it the oven 
test and judge by results.

$

Millions of Pounds Used 
bjr Our Government

Jti 0  
yjr)

S & C an

CET a  free
•f

The C o o k 's
— i

*"« -  —

A* * r*"*— Ja q v e o  lire .
_  _  _  _  *• • *- C-O, C k k * f *

ICM*,,
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MERE—  
TH ERE

eLV|K H. JACKSON

|e theory of life and 
revolves around that 

jrment, “ faith,”  somethin* 
|t(lt ^e. feel or touch, but 

»-nh w» would be slow in 
to the promise and honor 
and slow in yielding our 
ivills to the will of a 
rer.
A we have not seen yet 

loved," bespeaks the faith 
dividual in that unseen 
substance or person, and 
f of the highest faith the 
«1 is given,
L« difficult indeed by the 
person with a practical 
relieve in, have faith in, 

■not to be seen with 
j»n eye, and proven 
ictual touch or vision, 
t faith in their promises 
t of great world nations 
disturbed; without faith 
ixen? in the beneficence 
iremment, its underlying 
tnd it:- eventual ability 

our national conditions 
present exist, our coun-1 
indeed be in a chaos of 
git, unrest and sus-

lee faith in the |>ower of 
n seed, hidden in the 

hich we believe will 
its green sprouts and de- 
life-giving food, 
much we have faith in 
i«e of our Heavenly 

«ouls must yield 
sxl growth und flourish 
the world in life-giving 

uxi he pfulneaa to others. 
l*r- • fail* to fill the

fer which it was intended, 
rtnle soul just as e<|Ually 
it God-meant mission, 
s that asset which we 

the promise of another on 
ty of the person who 
Just so does the human 
the promise of the Book 
and that future to which

F A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M RAGE FIVE

Qm-I-L dm LAURA LOU
B r o o k m a n

O 1033
NEA SERVICE, INC

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop)<2>ftep  po p
HAD GONG 

tKTO A. muOOlE 
''NHH CHICK'S 
BOSS, ABOUT 

A SCHEME 
TO GET Q\D 

OF SOME V1SITIMG 
QELATNES,

THE BOSS SENT
FOQ CVttCtt

By Cowen
Cwtcvc . I  MX) LhST \MEEV<-

tO  RID YOURSELF OF THE. 
f?C*SOM WHY MDU'ME BEEN FAV.UNG 
"DOvN M  O M  THE J O B - -  X IHVSIH 't'DO
Cl a im e d  it v tsm u G  oelatwies.

APE THEY STILL vN\TH YOU 
*?

n r . i i i v  i i r r f . T o n  % v
W h e n  J A N E T  H I M ,  l e a r n *  

H OI.I  < A l t l . Y L K  hit* hern  t ireak -  
liiic r n K i i X N i i r n l t  w i t h  h er  l o  in re  I 
B l / m  K E N  D A  LI. , a mii -Ii-o  u i r l
■ h r  t r l la  h im  l l i r l r  tm irr ln it r  I* 
o i l .  J n n r l  Ik 2.'!. |irr 11 > »n«l a e e r e -  
l a n  to  I I H M K  H A  M I L T O N ,  a d 
v e r t i s i n g  m n o n i c r r  o f  K o - r j  H o m e  
M n g n s l n e .

She  at l ll  l o v e  a l l o l f  finil r u n o u t  
f o r g e t  h im  J E F F  C H A N T ,  t i i u n r  
r n g l n r r r  n h n  l i n t  nt thr  «n m e  
r n n m l i i i  h o u s e  a* J n n r l .  m tp rn ra  
o n e  n i g h t  |uat In t im e  to a u v r  h r r  
l iu rar  f r o m  a b o l i l u p  ninn. J n n r t  

• h e r o i n e s  I n t e r r a l r d  In the  S I L 
VA \ I f n m l l y .  n l m o a i  d r a t l i u t e .  
J r  It h r lp a  p r o v i d e  f o o d  an d  c l o t h 
in g  f o r  tHrm nnd Inter  th ey  And 
a )o l.  fu r  P A T  S I L V A  M .  the  
f n t h i  r.

J e l l  nnd  J n n r t  b e r n m r  c l o s e  
I r ir n d a .  H r  naka h e r  to  h e lp  h im
■ e l e c t  a g i f t  f o r  a g i r l  nnd t h e e  
liuy n pnrar .  W h e n  J n n r l  s e ra  In 
n r t e a p n p r r  h r n d l l n r a  thin I tn l f  hna 
e l o p e d  w i t h  l l e t ty  K e n d n l l  she  
t e l l s  Jr-IT n lm u l  h r r  b r o k e n  e n 
g a g e m e n t  nnd  an j a s h e  w i l l  u t t e r  
c u r e  f o r  n n y o n r  e lse .

a  f e w  d n y s  In ter  l l r n r r  l ln t n l l -  
t o n  t r l la  J n n r l  h r  la I r ltv in g  the  
mntcnr.lne. 1 he  s tu f f  la t o  he r e 
el n e r d  n n d  h er  |oh w i l l  h r  a on e  
l l i i m i l l o n  anya hla a la t r r .  AlltS. 
( T  H U H .  net-da n a o r ta l  a r e r r t n r y  
nnd  th a t  hr  hna r e r o m m r n r i e d  
J n n r t .  She  w oe* t o  * r r  Mr*. C u r -  
l Is-
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOItk

CHAPTER XXIV 
p i l E  oiald in the smart gray 

uniform who opened the door 
said. "Yes. Mrs. Curtis Is expect
ing you. Won’t you come in?” 

Janet was ushered Into a sun
lit Irving room and then the maid 
disappeared. It was a large room 
with green wails hung with a 
great many pictures. The heavy, 
wine-colored curtains at the win- 
dews dropped to the floor and tne

Only Mrs Curtis wa> little and 
plump and ineft<-ciuai shut 
iiruce Hamilton was mg an-: 
brusque aud dictatorial Jan«t 
found herself quite suddenlv 
agreeing with Hamilton that tn.- 
slster did need someone to man 
age her affairs.

8he smMed ‘ I've been at the 
Every Home office for over two 
years.” she said "The work here 
would be different. I imagine, but 
I'd try to do it just as you wanted 
me to.”

That seemed to be all there was 
to it. Janet sat for lb nr 15 min 
utes longer and listened while 
Mrs. Curtis talked rather vaguely 
about the duties she wanted her 
secretary to take over. She didn't 
ask questions about Janet's past 
experience. She didn't even sa> 
definitely that Janet was hired to>

| the position but seemed to as 
sums that was understood, 

l “ When would you want me tc 
come to work?" the girl asked.

“ Is next Monday too soon?”
No, Janet said, it wasn't too 

soon. Hamilton had arranged that 
she was to he free at the end of 
the week.

“ About the salary— ” Janet be- 
: gan hesitantly.

Mrs. Curtis gave a little ex- 
! ( tarnation. “ I'd forgotten all about about the beautiful home in which

1933 Frenchmen 
Are Healthier

did Would it mean going to par 
ties and meeting a lot of swell so- 
i-iety people? Janet laughed ami 
aid no, she was quite sure it 
lidn't. Pauline Hayden urged 
Janet to call her up occasionally 
and she promised that she would.

it was a busy week and tli« 
days flew by. At the office Hamil
ton was trying to wind up out
standing accounts, to r;et work 
done that would make It easier 
for his successor to take the reins. 
He had innumerable conferences 
with the business manager. He 
would let correspondecce wait or 
sandwich it in between appoint
ments and then Janet would have 
to work until nearly six transcrib
ing her notes.

Mrs. Snyder regretted losing a 
steady roomer, "one who was al
ways -eady with the rent money 
and no trouble at all.”  but she 
look tbe news of Janet’s departure 
philosophically. She bad never, 
she said, been one to tell others 
how to manage their own affairs. 
And if some day Janet wanted to 
come back she'd he more than 
welcome. # • •
AfOl-LIE LAMBERT was more 
- * outspoken. Mollie was frank
ly envious wheD Janet told her

that!” she said. "Dear uie! Dear 
me! Well, of course, you're to live 
here in the bouse and there’ll be 
no expenses of any sort. Would 
$30 a week be satisfactory to be 
gin with?”

Janet computed rapidly. Thirty 
dollars a ween with no living ex
penses was considerably more 

sunlight, falling on the carpet, than she had been earning at tbe 
cave It a pattern of light and Every Home office. Why, it 
darkness. There seemed to he a almost equal to $:>0!

“ That will be satisfactory,’good deal of furniture nnd yet 
somehow the room was not 
crowded. There were book shelves 
between the windows and there 
was a fireplace with a mirror 
above the mantle. It

said.

she wag to live. “ Gosh, what a 
break!” she exclaimed. "But ! 
guess you deserve It. Maybe you'll 
Invite me out some time, will you?' 

"Why, of course 1 will!”
Mollie eyed the other eirl. 

"That’ll be swell. You know wbat 
I bet. Janet? I bet you'll meet 
some rich fellow out there and 
he'll fall in love with you.

las Thai'- what'll happen. He'll fall 
in love with you and you'll get 

she married—’*
“ And I’ll be ready to go to “ Mollie!”  .1 a n e t exclaimed.

By Pnite<l Pre**
PARIS—That the average young 

Frenchman of today is a better 
physical specimen than his father 
at the same age is indicated by 
army figures, although health ex
perts have voiced a warning 
against violent sports superinduc
ing cardiac troubles.

Th army data, which shows a 
steady improvement in the young 
men of recent years, is based on 
the so-called Pignet Index, to 
\Vhich all army recruits are sub
mitted for examination. This sys
tem consists in adding the candi
date’s weight to the figure of his 
pectoral circumference and divid- 
in ethe sum by his height.

When the quotient is below 20, 
the subject is strong; if between 
20 and 30,( he is of medium resist
ance. A result above 30 denoates 
subnormal physique proportionate
ly as the figure grows.

For the year 1932, according to 
the military- index for Parisian dis
trict. 3S.37 per cent of the recruits 
were in the strong class, 43.55 oe*- 
cent in the medium, and onlv If, On 
were classed as feeh'e In 1932 fh«* 
total average was similar, the fig
ures being: first class 37.75 per 
cent; middle class, I f .20 per cent; 
weak class. 16.03 ner cent.

Only 5 per cent of those called 
for service were turned away un
der the heading of physical exemp
tion.

Manv local i-ommunities already 
formulating plans to ban beer by 
local option. Well, beer today and
gone tomorrow-.

W e  Have Inctailed  New 
E quipm ent Including  an 
11c Gasoline  Pump.

Q U IC K  S E R V IC E  G A R A G E  
P hone  23 —  R an ger

work Monday moriilng.**
There was a light sound beside 

her and Janet turned. A huge yel
low Persian cat wearing a blue 

. ribbon about its neck stood eying 
was a pleas- her> ^be cat arched its neck in-

VNELL .YOUD TIME 
IS UP, AS TM? tfb 
I ’ M CONCERNED,

V O U R E
FIRtD

JGS A R E
PASSING

Ifo nearly all people be
lt drug' would cure al- 

lytiurg The feeling pre i 
|tti'. if the right kind of

ki b. found, it would 
them well. Now a more 

d public is getting away 
foolish idea. They are . 
on Nature and not plar- 
thrir faith in habit- I 

|drjg>
cut your finger, there is 
v»y to compel it to heal, 
w repair the damage
•top cutting it. By the 

*n. Nature will restore 
a will remove the cause 
**e. 1
have some ailment that ’ 

i faulty elimination or un- 
the body’s chemical ar- 
k the thing to be done? 
t the body chemistry; 

lth« er.*.;re system and al- • 
to repair -the damage 

done in the case of the

I of thousands o f peo- 
kt Nature relieve them

I chronic ailments as: rheu- 
v -r ‘ colitis, arcidoHs.
lilmenu. liver and kid- the world is steadily marching on. FRECKLES a n d  HIS FRIENDS-By R l o s » e r

Ners^rthntia, and others Faith is as beautiful as the sun,

ant room. Cheerful. Colorful, quisitively.
Comfortable. ( “ Oh. there’s Buster!” Mrs. Cur-

Janet sank Into a chair to wait. «xclaimed. He always comes 
. . ... to see who’s here. Buster, comeShe had never seen a room like gay how.do_you.do t0 Ml8f) Hlll!”

this before. She had never been The cat, instead of showing any 
In such a large. Imposing hois-c, signs of friendliness, remained 
either. Janet sat up very straight. Planted where it was.

| "It ’s a beautiful creature." 
Janet said admiringly. This was 
the animal, of course, of which 
Hamilton had spoken. It was

feeling a trifle self-conscious.
Then she heard footsteps ..nd 

a woman with gray hair appeared 
In the doorway.

*’ l am Mrs. Curtis." she said.
“ And you are Miss Hill? How do 
you do.”

Mrs. Curtis moved forward.«She was slightly less than medium 
height, a stout little woman with 
the pink and white complexion
that often goes with stoutDess- Utroiled forward and 
She bad a round face and a dou- against Janet’s knee. He said, 
ble chin. Impossible to Imagine "Me-row!” and then, lightly, 
anyone more In contrast to Bruce gracefully, leaped into her lap

"Don't be silly! Why how could 
anything like that happen?”

“ Why couldn't it, I'd like to 
know?"

“ Just because It couldn’t. I'm 
going to Mrs. Curtis’ to work! I'm 
not going to m^et any young men. 
rich or otherwise.”

“ Well, if you don't you’re a ter
rible dumbbell. That's all I've got 
to B a y . Boy— don't I wish 1 was 
in your shoes! Social secretary, 
huh? I've read about ’em In 
books. And one time I saw a pic
ture with a girl like that in it. 
Kay Francis played the part. Say 
—did she have a swell time— J" 

Janet laughed. “ But this isn't

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R I C A T I O N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Autnmobllc Repairing 

W ash in g— G reas in g — S torag e
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. A y l in g  
Cor. Main and Seaman Phsa* H

.. ... , j ‘Why, Buster!'Hamilton s sparse, rangy figure crjod

plain to be seen that HuRter was the movies, Mollie. Listen, would 
a favored member of the house- you like to have my cooking dish- 
hold. os? There aren’t so many but I

*Tve had him since he was aican't use them and 1 might as well 1 
kitten,” Mrs. Curtis explained, give them away.”
‘ ‘He’s three years old now and "Sure I would! Say. 1 hope | 
such au intelligent cat— "  Mrs. Snyder doesn't rent that I

•  • • i room of yours to an old cross- j
A LL at once Buster Interrupted patch like the woman on the top 

^  this conversation. Slowly be floor. Always howling if anybody 
brushed makes the slightest noise! Sure j 

I’ll be glad to have tbe dishes. I 
I’ll come in and get them when- j 
ever you want me to.”  Janet 
promised to let her know and hur- j 
rled away to get at her packing.

In all the bustle of extra work

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
R a n g e r ’ s F orem ost  
Departm ent  Store  

2 0 8 -1 0  Main St. R a n g e r

Mrs. Curtis 
'Why, did you ever see 

and yet there was something that anything like that? Imagine, get-
was alike about them. ting right into your lap. Buster at the office and busy evenings at

Janet arose. “ Yes. I’m Miss never makes friends with strang- home there was one person to
Hill,” she said. "Mr. Hamilton ers so quickly. Well, now, isn’t whom she forgot to tell the news
told me you're looking for a sec- that wonderful?”  She remembered Thursday eve-
retary.”  It didn't seem particularly won- ning as she stepped off the car

The woman motioned Janet derful to Janet but It did seem to and saw a familiar fieure ahead 
oack Into her chair and sank into settle one thing. Since Buster bad Janet ran forward. "Hello. Jeff!”

W E  BUY PRODUCE

HT SYSTEM
GROCERY & M A R K E T

Ranger, Texes

one facing It. accepted her there was no doubt she called.
“ Yes. ' she said, noddiug. "It ’s 1 but that Janet was hired as Mrs The figure turned. “ Oh—Janet’ 

my brother’s Idea. I've never had Curtis’ social secretary. When she I was thinking about you. What
■woirc I raxjr Water Cry- thr moon and the stars; faith is the 
^ir  it nking water. One bond thal c 0ns. rves thi family tn
,01 1 ’ 1 > A «t«r Crystals puritN an,| content. The husband’s

,7 , a,pr' 'imately 15 gal- f aith- in his wife, bridges d.ffioul-i 
I-Kura. ( rajy Water, at a ties so|ve), riddles, and balances)

"  nUi *!er *>alion- the home life. The wife’s faith in
, ',r complete infor- b,.r hu<han<l. *he head of her
toncirning Crazy Water household. i8 the balance wheel of,

. family life. , . ..
---------- . „ . , Faith is the greatest of tho three

• beautiful factors that mold our I
lives in spiritual form, and with its , 
attributes, hope, and charity, is tin- 
foundation of human existence.

c u k  in a d v a n c e  
»n«de on ly  to  f i r o i t  

»«oun U . W il l  a c c e p t  
ov*r t e leph on e  on ly

’ P**run«. Foreign Cadets 
To Visit Coastw  AM) KOUNti

"Package of baby p ictures
or y aKtland. Box 755,!

s?- - ----- ---------- -- i i/i 1
pEClAL N O T I C E S  s.AN FRANCISCO.- Japanese

L O A N S — D. E'. amf Frenc* war cruisers will m-
JLMain *t., Ranger. Jvade the Pacific coast shortly, con-
8 TRANSFER- *  *STOR- ^ ’ntrating on San Pr» r cisc®J“®^
UP,, w. M a le  R a n ger .  Sailors of the two foreign powers 

r ., ______  ̂ are exi'i-i tt <1 to and without fit g
CT'bGa I. n o t h  f.s

5 THE BOYS 
POOMD THE 

SOUTH SHORE 
OF COCOS 

I5LAND IN 
their speed

BOAT, THEY
are surprised

ftV COMIKJ6 
UPON A THREE- 

MASTED 
&AILIW6 
VESSEL

S A Y  /  IT'S BEEKl 
A LOkJG TIME SINCE 
I'VE SEEN THAT KIND 
OF A SAILING BOAT.. 
WHAT FLAG IS SHE 

k FLYING.... CAN 
Y YOU SEE?

•V •

NO. 1 CAN’T -LET’S 
CIRCLE AROUND IT 
AND TAKE A LOOK 
MEBBE IT’S A A

a seerttnry but since my daughter 
was married I've been alone here. 
Perhaps too much alone! My 
brother tells me you've very ef
ficient.”

PUPATE SHIP |T was the dark 
8 elded, that made 
and Mr. Hamilton

left the house a few minutes later Ido you say we hunt up a movie 
it was with thw understanding tonight? Would you like to?" 
that on the following Monday she The girl's voice was regretful 
would return. | " I ’ni sorry,”  6he said, “ but I'm

I Hamilton seemed pleased when afraid I can’t. I'm going away— ” 
• she reporp^d this to him. The Jeff Grant stood still. “ Going

eyes. Janet de- other girls at tbe office asked away?” he repeated. “What do 
Mrs. CurtU questions curiously. They wanted you mean?” 
look al*ke to know what a social secretary! (To Be Continued)

All Haircuts 25c
Shave* ............................. ............ 25c
Other  VI >rk L ow  in P rop or t ion

GHOLSON HOTEL  
BARBER SHOP

B aiem en t  o f  the G hoU on

B A L D W IN -M A D E

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

E A S T L A N D  P E R S O N A L S  |of  Eastland high school on Thurs- gram in charge of Mrs. C. E. Mad- 
The Baptist revival is drawing i day afternoon. The exhibit will docks of Ranger, and session to be

attendance from nearby towns and again be open Friday and Saturday conducted by president, Mrs. A. J.
it is expected will have a large in
crease in this class of visitors.

The art exhibit will again fea
ture the loan art exhibit now- be
ing held in domestic science suite

during the session of the Eastland Olson of Cisco,
County Council of P.-T. A., for^ Mr. and Mrs. John M Mouser 
benefit of visitors. The county entertained informally with supper 
council meets at 2:30 p. m., in and “ rummy” several friends at 
high school auditorium with pro- their home Monday night.

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H
— By a*ing hot water. Seventy percent of the water o«rrt in the average home i*. or vhoald he. hot. Antoinette *** water heater* at a atfrpriainglj U>«
rrir*.

T e x a i -L o u iu a n *  P ow er  Co.

1209

VT fur r y rt.KCTION,7 w TKXAS
•Herw) hy th, n t r  Comml

»f u 1 invasion,

r »ion

V V

a shot.
It will be a peat? ■ . . . .

however, and one which pacifists
_ _ _ .... inav regard with favor.

* Ewti.nd. Te'xaY.’Thar'an , the “ invaders” from Japan win 
•- *1 Vh* ,4,h, ,Ujr of April: include 27!* “ future Japanese ad- <ip*ction thfrf khaii , ,, » ♦!%,, tminintT ship®* to .occmxi nnrals aboard the naming i
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Local—Eastland-Social
Fchl, John Ernst, and the honoree, • 
Mrs. Frank King of St. i*oui.s.

In game scores, high, an etching, 
flamed, was awarded Mrs. Jarrell, 

•and cut-for-all favor, an etched
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wastepaper basket, went to Mrs. 
Duke.

Mrs. Howard presented the guest
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

• P-------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -----------  --- o f honor lovely hand-made lin- --------------  - ■ ■ ■ — —  ■ a > Treasure Hunt
Members of the third vear foods

Tonight
Choral group contest, Hast land 

county interscholastic league, 8 p. 
m„ high school auditorium.

Revival services, baptist church, 
7:30 p. m.

Thursday
Alpha Delphian chapter, 3 p. m.
Choir practice, 7:80 p. m., Meth

odist church.
Revival, Baptist church, 10 a. in.

and 7:30 p. m.
• • • *

Judge and Mr* Hickman 
H on or  G u e tt i  o f  Art  Tea

The fine arts tea hostessed by 
the Girls Literary club of Eastland 
high school, named Judge and Mrs. 
J. E. Hickman, as honor guests in 
compliment for the special invita
tion extended the high school clubs 
as special guests of the state art 
exhibition displayed in the Hick
man residence under trteir sponsor
ship this spring.

A program of readings was pre
sented by students. Misses Madge 
Hearn, Kathleen Cottingham. Lu 
cile Johnson, and Lucy May Cot- 
tingham. Miss Lesbia Word, spon
sor of the hostess club, presided at 
the attractive tea table, laid In 
figured India print, with flower 
center of yellow and white nar
cissus, and lighted with yellow ta
pers in silver sticks. Tea was 
served with delicious cake, by of
ficers of the society. Misses L. G. 
Tucker, Lurline Brawner, and Bet
ty Perkins, to the 40 <>r BOR
visitors. m • • •
Readers L un ch eon  Club

Mrs. Morris L. Keasier enter
tained the Readers Luncheon club 
Tuesday at l o ’clock in a delight
ful setting of spring flowers with 
the two luncheon table-* centered 
with sweet peas in pastel shades, 
and place cards marking guests’ 
names in sweet pea design.

A delicious menu was served of 
chicken noodles, green peas with 
mushroom-, buttered carrots, cher
ry and pineapole salad, and last 
course of angel food cake and ice 
cream.

Club members attending were 
Mmes. James Horton, Carl Spring
er, B. M. Collie, Wayne Jones. T. 
J. Haley, A. H. Johnson, Horace 
Condley, Leslie Gray, J. E. Hick
man, and hostess.

Guests of the afternoon were 
Mmes. J. R. McLaughlin. W. B. 
Pickens, and Mrs, Patterson, the 
mother of the hostess, who has re
sumed her Eastland visit with her

BILIOUSNESS
*'My trouble was biliouanesg — 

the whole spring and summer I 
was almost down, felt so sluggish, 
tired and dizzy ‘ writes .Mr. S. W. 
Taylor, of Joplin. Mo. “ I remem
bered that at one time Black- 
Draught had helped me. I went 
to the drug store and bought a 
package and began taking it at 
night. After then. I felt a* well 
as anyone. I am full of pep and 
get out on the 
farm and do a 
real day’s work, 
so I feel that 1 
owe my good | 
health to the use of Black-Draught."

Free from the 
*>nlntt after-effects 
often felt from talt-
__in* mineral ilnurs.

C M ti o o lv  1 ce n t  
or  l e u  a do*e.

Children Like the 
New

Pleasant Tasting SYRUP OF 
BLACK-DRAUGHT

▼MCDFOftO S

BLACK-
D RA U G H T

daughter.
After luncheon the literary dis

cussion presented a re'iew of re
cent works studied by the club.• * a •
B r o w n  w o  od H ouse Party

The recent week-end house par
ty of the Young Women’s associa
tion of the Baptist church, held in 
Brownwood, at the Howard Payne 
college, was attended by Mrs. L. J. 
Lambert, their director and guests. 
Misses Winnie Threatt, and Opal 
('alter of Ranger; anti Eastland Y. 
W. A. members. Misses Opal Hunt, 

i Edith Story. Winifred Pentecost. 
Irene Williams, Rowena Cook, 
Aline Williams, and Della Webb, o o o «
P attern  Star 
Entertained in C isco

The Eastland chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star was repre
sented by a large number of vis
itors entertained by the Cisco 
chapter of the Eastern Star, at 
their temple. Tuesday night in a 
very handsome manner.

A program was presented by the 
hostess chapter. Mrs. D. J. Fiensy 
of Eastland, deputy grand matron, 
was introduced and gave the in
structions and address of her o f
fice.

Eastland quests included Mrs. 
J. W. Thomas, worthy matron: Mr. 
anti Mrs. W. L. Godfrey. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Houle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wingate; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H Kahrs of Olden; Mmes. W. 
W. Kelly. J. A. Beard. L J. Lam
bert. M. L. Smitham. Ellen Horn, 
W. T. Miller. L. E. Gage, Ora B. 
Jones, Tom Amis, Gladys Jones; 
Misses Sal lie Morris and Mabel 
Hart and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, depu
ty grand matron.* * • *
Pythian Sitter* T em ple  
Entertain* Noted Gue*t

Noted vi-itors here for the eve
ning with the Tvthian Sisters who 
assisted in planning for the big dis
trict meeting to be held all dav and 
evening, on Monday. April 17, 
were Jeanette Hensley, field depu
ty grand chief, and past grand 
chief. Lula Johnson of Brownwood, 
and temple deputy grand chief, 
Bobbie Andrews of Baird Other 
guests were Mr.-. Estes. Mrs Kim
ble. and Miss Johnson of Baird.• * • •
Visit* M aurice  Stallter

Mr. and Mr-. W. E. Stallter re
turned Tuesday from a two-day 
visit at the bedside of their son, 
Maurice, who i.- in St. Joseph’s 
hospital in Fort Worth, recovering 
from the effects of his jump from 
a burning plane.

Attending Meet in Houston
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 

left for Houston Monday and J. M. 
1 Perkins and daughter. Miss Betty, 
leave tomorrow to attend the 
American Society of Petroleum 
Geologists in session in that city.

Mr*. V eon  H oward  
Entertans V is itor

Mr- Veon Howard was a charm
ing hostess Monday afternoon hon
oring Mrs. Frank King of St. 
Louis, the gue-t o f Mrs. Roy L. 
Allen, in a delightful bridge af
fair when five tables were beauti
fully arranged in springtime card 
appointments, with places occupied 

MI I BoS I UlOD. J. N. Jar
rell, Ben E. Hamner, J. O. Earnest, 
Curtis Kimbrell, W. M. Wahl. Rer- 
nie Blowers. W. M Brashear, Jack 
O’Krouke. Duke, W. J. Peters, 

, Argie Feld, Melville Wahl, John

Rush in!
Snap them upf

Sport and dr**#* .style.1'! 
Fascinating- collar and 
sleeve treatment*! High [  

collar*, ascot* jabot.*, l{V 
.scarfs, puffed and legr- 
o-mutton sleeves; Beau
tiful fabrics’

A few Coats left to 
be sold at $2.98  
and $4 98.

At the Cooking School
Mrs. Martha McDonald

will model one o ! the*e New Spring 
Coats! See them on display!

TRA D E COUPONS HERE!

j .

P E N N E Y  CO.
RANGER

gene
A dainty tea plate was served 

of chicken salad, saltines, pineap
ple fluff, devil food cake squares 
and coffee, at 5 o ’clock.* • * *
Writ W ard  P.-T. A.
Studies Child Help Problem

The Parent Teacher association 
of the West Ward school held an 
interesting meeting Tuesday after
noon, opened by their president, 
Mrs. Paul McFarland, with the 
usual business routine following, 
ami the program presented by 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson, chairman.

The choral club of 35 girls un
der direction of Mrs. Ruth Her- 

| ring, principal of the school, ap
peared in group numbers, that will 
be sung at the interscholastic 
league choral contest tonight at 8 
o'clock in high school auditorium.

Little Eleanor Webb, winner of 
Story-telling contest in first grade 
of all class A schools of Eastland 

l county, wa> presented in the rcad- 
I ing, “ Alice and the Blue Bird.” j

Mrs. Patterson prefaced the 
round-table discussion on “ Health.”

• The teacher who presented the ,
* needs of their classrooms included ; 
Mr-. Herring, Mrs. Earle Johnson, 
M i.-.-e- Lavellc Hendrick. Faye

I Blankenship, and Sidney Hender-, 
| son.

The president appointed as 
' nominating committee to name1 
slate to be voted on at the next I 
meeting, the third Tuesday in j 
April, Mme*. E. H. Jones, O. O. 
Mickle, Earl*- Johnson. Frank Cro
well, J. J. Tabelman, who are to 

j report at that time.
Mrs. D. S. Eubanks was elected 

to the 22nd annual conference 1 
first district Congress of P.-T. A.. | 
to be held in first Methodist church 
in Ranger March 30-31 and April 
1.

The theme of the convention will 
he “ Safeguarding the Chihli 
Through the Crisis.”

In the room mother contest. Miss 
Henderson's classroom was award
ed the -2 cash prize for having the j 
most mothers in attendance at this 
session.

Those present, Mmes. R. E .! 
Sikes, Frank Crowell, Guy Parker, 
J. Atchley, Dingier, Eugene Tuck
er, Earle Johnson, Earl T. Wil
liams, L. E. Gage, J. R. Boggus,
R. H. Ball, Herring, I.. D. Hale. 
Ray Larner, E. M. Threatt, C. G. 
Stubblefield. B. O. Harrell. C. D. 
Wood. J. J. Tabelman. J. C. Patter
son. Guinn. L. P. Lippard, J. S. 
Little. Lydia Young, C. R. Thom
ason. H. W. Guthrie, John Harrell,
I P*rl  8 W K ;■ • * .i 8, 
Van Geem. L. Y, Morris, E. H. 
Jones. O. O. Mickle, Paul McFar
land, Karl K. Page, John Hart. D.
S. Eubanks, and Misses Sidney 
Henderson, Faye Blankenship, La-

; velle Hendrick.
• *  • •

> Odell G rubb  to Sponsor  
- Elk Dance
} Another dance bponsored by 
I Odell Grubb- is planned for Friday 
'night, March 24, with Johnnie M<- 
(Fall’s 10-piece orchestra from the 

Hilton hotel, Abilene.

Prince of Wales 
Gets Lemonale

By United Pies*
LONDON.— As the late Sir 

Thomas Lipton put tea on the map. 
so Lady Astor, famed Virginian 

1 hostess and Britain's first woman 
, member of parliament, seems to be 
putting lemonade on the map— at 

j least so far as society here is con- 
, cerned.

At a recent reception at her 
house, where the Prince of Wales,

, Prime Minister MacDonald, most 
of the members of the cabinet. 
Ambassador Mellon and over 400 
members of society had gathered, 
orangeade and lemonade were 
served.

Lady Astor besides being prom
inent in politics here, is one of 
London’s most distinguished host
esses. Hers are some of the most 
brilliant functions. Royalty fre
quently is present at the Astor 
house parties. Representatives of 
labor often rub shoulders with roy
alty under Astorian auspices.

Banquet  C om m ittee  Bu*y 
O n Detailed  Plan*

The banquet committee com
posed of chairman, Mrs. J. E. Ja
cobs, president of Young school 
Parent-Teacher association, to
gether with Mrs. B. A. Tunnell, 
Mrs. Irl Goforth, Mrs. Ferris and 
Mrs. C. A. Smith, held an import
ant conference at the home of 
M rs. Tunnell this afternoon dur- 
iug which hour details were work
ed out for the banquet to be held 
at the Methodist church on the 
evening Friday, March 30, in com
pliment to delegates and promi
nent representatives of the P.-T. 
A. and Child Study association 
convention which is to convene 
heie at that time.

Outstanding program commit
tee members include Mrs. C. E. 
Maddocks, out-going president of 
the city council of P.-T. A. and 
Child Study association and Mrs. 
F. R. Bell, president of this dis
trict. The delightful affair will be 
presided over by Mrs. Maddocks, 
who will act as toastmistress.

The menu will be served by the 
ladies of the Women’s Missionary 
society of the Methodist church.

Tickets and reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Ferris of 
Copoer school P.-T. A. Mrs. Tun
ned, president of Hodges Oak 
Park P.-T. A. or Mrs. Jacobs.

All members having friends, to
gether with the general public of 
Rt.nger, who are interested in the 
city’s schools are most cordially 
invited to attend this banquet. The 
complete program for the entire 
three days session will be printed 
in this column soon.

• • *  *

Mr*. Tunnell  I*
Elected  President o f  
Hodge* Oak Park P .-T . A .

The important business meeting 
held by members of Hodges Oak 
Park Parent-Teacher association 
at the school Tuesday afternoon, 
brought into office for the en
suing term, Mrs. B. A. Tunnell, 
president to succeed Mrs. J. S. 
Reynolds, who was recently elect
ed president of the city council of 
P.-T. A. and Child Study associa
tion. Other prominent officers in
clude: First vice president, Mrs. 
George Armstrong; second vice 
president. Mrs. Clyde H. Davis; 
third vice president Mrs. Rey
nold.-; secretary, Mrs. Rayfeild, 
and treasurer, Mrs. John Hassen.

The out-going president was 
given a rising vote of thanks for 
her splendid work and accomplish
ments made during her term of 
presidency, i he in-coming presi
dent, Mrs. Tunnell, is beautifully 
fitted and a very enthusiastic 
worker at all times and takes ad
vantage of promising projects. 
She was only a short time ago suc
ceeded by Mrs. Leslie Hagaman, 
as president of the Women’s Mis
sionary society of the First Meth
odist church.

Judging from the well chosen 
officers the association will car
ry on with most remarkable re
sults climaxing a year of unusual 
undertakings long to be remem
bered through the full co-operation 
of all.

Famed Hoax May 
Be At W orld ’s Fair

By Utiilel Frex
FORT DODGE, Iowa The 

Ctardiff Giant, famed hoax of GO 
; years ago. may be exhibited at the 
Century of Progress exposition in 

•Chicago, L. M. O'Leary, secretary 
, of the Fort Dodge Chamber of 
Commerce, has announced.

More than 50 proposals from 
i persons seeking to obtain the 
giant for display have been re-1 
ceived. The famous giant, carved I 
from a block of gypsum, now is 
stored in an amusement park.

The image is the property of a 
group of local business men, who 
rescued it several years ago from 
a warehouse in the east.

We
H o p e . . .

you are attending the 
Cooking School . . . .  
and we hope vou are 
noticing her wave-set 
and how trimly her 
nail* are manicured.

Phone 56
for ar appointment!

Z U E L L A
BEAUTY SHOP

C oop er  P .-T. A. Elect*
O f f i c e r *  F or  C om in g  Year

Tuesday afternoon the Parent- 
Teacher association of the Cooper 
school met in its regular session 
with a representative group pres
ent. The meeting was opened by 
repeating the Lord's Prayer in 
unison, led by the president, Mrs. 
F. P. Brashier.

The nominating committee made 
its report and the following offi
cers were elected for the follow
ing year: Mrs. J. B. Ferris, presi
dent; Mrs. F. P. Brashier, first 
vice president; Mrs. H. L. Baskin, 
second vice president; Mrs. C. O. 
Jensen; third vice president; Mi's. 
Louis Pitcock, secretary; Mrs. Tom 
Burk«. treasurer, and Mis.- Rose 
McEver, reporter.

It was decided that lunch be 
served Thursday of this week.

Even though the services of the 
school nurse have been invaluable 
to the school, it was felt that in 
view of present conditions it was 
best to discontinue her services.

After a pieasant social hour the 
meeting was adjourned.• m % *
W . M. S. H e .  r* Splendid 
P rogram  Led  By Mr*. Tunnell

A splendid program was heard 
by members fo the Women’s Mis
sionary society at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon given 
under the leadership of Mrs. B. A. 
1 unnell, publicity chairman.

I he beneficial hour was opened 
with prayer said by Mrs. Gid .1. 
Bryan, followed with the devotion
al read by Mrs. S. P. Boon.

Mrs. R. R. Stafford offered the 
first paper, "Child Ijtbor and the 
Depression,” selected from the in
structive magazine “ World Out
look.’ ’ “ A Man Who Desired to 
Become a Dcaconist,” was well 
discussed by Mrs. A. J. Ratliff.

I he summary of the interesting 
topic came with the leader, giving 
the high lights taken from another 
valued magazine “ Missionary 
News” . Joys in Africa was added 
to the well rounded out talk 
drawing the program to a close 
before entering into the business 
session presided over by the presi
dent, Mrs. Leslie Hagaman. It was 
at this time an important meeting 
of all officers was called for it 
o'clock this morning.

Some very wonderful work is 
being accomplished under the lead
ership o f Mrs. Hagaman with fu
ture plans looming for perfect de
velopment. ♦ • * •
Rev. G ray  Open*
New Bible  C ou rt*

Ladies auxiliary of the Presby
terian church met at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, 700 Sixth 
street, Monday a fte r n o o n  fo r  the 
usual w eek ly  stu d y  observ ed  in 
the fo rm  o f  a Bible cou rse .

The Rev. L. G. Gray, pastor o f 
th* onurch, presented an very in
teresting outline at the 3 o’clock 

hour suggestive to next course o f

study to be enjoyed by the mem
bers due to his delightful manner 
of conducting such similiar series 
of study.

The hour was attended by a 
goodly number of members com
posing this active auxiliary. The 
time is drawing near for the eag
erly looked forward to Prcsb.vter- 
ial which points to a successful 
gathernig of members and repres
entatives. The auxiliary will con
tinue its study on next Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. 
L. Fontaine at the usual hour, 
2:30 o ’clock.

• • • *

Mr*. Bi*hop Lead* P rog ram  
At P.-T. A. S tudy  Meet

Mrs. Harry Bishop led the pro
gram lesson Tuesday afternoon 
when members of the P.-T. A. 
study group of Young school met 
at 2:30 for an interesting lesson 
composed of papers given by the 
following program representatives: 
“Joyous Use of Home Leisure,” 
Mrs. C. A. Smith, “ Our Neighbors’ 
Children,”  Mrs. A. N. Larson, 
“ Why Parents Should Visit the 
School-,’ ’ and Parliamentary drill 
was splendidly given by Mrs. Bar
ney Carter, special visitor of the 
hour.

Members present: Mmes. Bishop, 
E. L. Morris, J. H. Jacobs, A. C. 
Smith, Hutchinson, Roy Baker, 
Anderson, A. N. l^irson, C. F. 
B.vas and Barney Carter.

• • *  *

R oyal  Serv ice  P rogram  
I* Presented  at W .  M. S.

Circles No. 1 and 2 of the Wo
men’s Missionary society of the 
Fir.-t Baptist church were enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Mc
Gee, Monday afternoon at the 3 
o ’clock hour when a complete roy
al service program engrossed the 
full attention of members, pres, 
ented under the direction of Circle 
No. 2. Following the rendition of 
the lesson one of the most inter
esting to have been heard for sev
eral meeting-, it was decided to 
hold next Monday’s meeting at the 
church at 1:30 o'clock.

Members are asked to keep in 
mind this meeting and^be present 
as plans are underway for another 
profitable session.

• *  *  *

A ttract ive  Style  R evue  
P re»ented  at High Schoo l

A very fitting cast of Junior 
college students together with 
other popular Ranger folk, com
posed the revue personnel present
ed at the Ranger high school audi
torium this afternoon when all the 
new and dazzling modes for spring 
and summer were presented for 
the entertainment of a large as
sembly of spectators.

The colorful revue was arranged 
under the direction of Mrs. Tricky 
Ward, one of Ranger’s most popu
lar teachers.

Ranger
PERSONALS

Mrs. O. E. Randolph and daugh
ter, Miss Pauline of Eastland, for
merly of Ranger visited friends 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Ohlfest returned ’ to 
her home last night after several 
days visit spent in Dublin, where 
she visited her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Johnson and husband.

Mrs. Leta Cox returned to her 
home at Abilene yesterday follow
ing a week-end visit here.

Mrs. Roy Jameson has return
ed from a visit to Oklahoma cities.

class entertained Tuesday evening 
with a well planned treasure hurt.

The guests were divided into 
four separate groups. All were 
given separate sheets of directions. 
Upon arriving at the place directed 
by the first note, each group 
found another set of directions. 
The last note telling them where 
to find the "treasure.”

After a prolonged search, group 
No. 1 was the lucky finders of the 
treasure, which consisted of candy 
and fruit. Those in group No. 1 
were Libby Cleveland, Ella Mae 
Smith, Lucille Patterson, Dela 
Cleveland, Cubu Crabb and Jewelie 
Judd.

The entire party then completed 
the evening with a campfire feast 
at the foot of Hagaman dam. The 
green grass and the trickling brook 
constituted a very appropriate 
setting.

Those present were Miss Lila 
Louise Davenport, Lucilb? Patter
son, Yevone Mayfield, Evea Little
john, Ruby Bishop. Macon Younce, 
Jessie Mae Grant, Ora Lee Ratliff, 
Hazel Davis, Roberta Pounds, Ag
nes Higginbotham, Lucille Robin
son, Tera Mason, Connell Dunoon, 
Margaret Reuwer, Virginia Norris, 
Libby Cleveland, Elois*- Pedigo, 
Dela Cleveland and Mr. Pedigo and 
Adrian Hagaman.

PARIS STYLES
Ry MARY KNIGHT

United Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS— Look out for the Welsh 

hat—it is on its way to become as 
famous as the Eugenia hat.

The milliners gradually have been 
raising the crowns of hats, some 
higher in the back than in the 
front, until now they have reach
ed a high-straw mark of eight to 
10 inches, tapering to the circum
ference of a large dinner cup. Di
rectly in the back a fairly bushy 

|leather, or plume, is apt to rise 
from the base of the hat to an inch 
above the crown.

j The new high hat may prove a 
hindrance to the low-roofed auto
mobile, but the Welsh hat is well 

[on the way to the modern woman’:
, wardrobe. Madiune Agnes has de
signed many interesting types of 
this model in picot straw, using 
tufts of feathers and narrow bands 

I of taffeta ribbon adding, occasion
ally, u tiny Parisian veil to the 
very narrow brim that surrounds 
the high crown and dips slightly 
over the nose.

N E W  IN D U S T R Y  FOR O R E G O N
By United Pre**

MEDFORD, Ore. —  Oregon’s 
newest industry may be the manu
facture of briar pipes. Southern 
Oregon woods yield two varieties

of shrubs which are ex 
stitutes for French 
state forestry board h 
vised. Experiments’ 

'burls of manzenita an 
would fill the bill sin ( 
sisted charring, did not 
produced a “ sweet” t 
tinued use.

L Y *
EASTLAN

TODAY O

B anquet  Promise* to Be 
High Light o f  Social Season

The band banquet to be given 
Thursday night by the Parents 
club of the band, promises to be 
the high light of the many social 
functions given for the younger 
net this season.

This banquet is given to wel
come the junior band into the 
senior band. Director R. L. Mad
dox stated today.

There will he approximately 95 
to 100 band members and guests 
present. C. E. May will be chief 
speaker and Bobby Powell will act 
as toastmaster.

F am ous First Stories
Yesterday Bayne Harrell was 

i «een leaving the school with a 
• stack of boards. What does this 
|mean? Just another unsolved 
mystery.

Boyce Lee was seen with a 
beautiful bouquet yesterday eve
ning.

Our high school and student 
body were very disappointed yes
terday in chapel when Mr. Von 
Boeder announced that the Brown 
Twins, Inc., would not be able to 
sing for us. Someone’s always 
taking the joy outta life.

Uniquei Brooder Is 
Displayed at Times’ 

Cooking Class Tues.
Mrs. Martha McDonald, when 

she opened her first session of the 
Times Cooking School, was greeted 
by two surprises. The first was a 
crowd of 225 ladies and the second 
was a brooder of 100 baby chicks, 
displayed by Dudley’s Hatchery of 
Ranger.

A brooder .built to fit under a 
kitchen stove, held the chicks, and 
tney were kept warm throughout 
the session from the stove.

Mrs. McDonald said that this 
was the first time she had seen 
chicks displayed in this unique 
manner and she was sure they 
were contented throughout the 
class because they remained quiet 
and did not disturb her in the 
least.

R A N G E R

Today and Tomorrow

T ragic name blazes anew;
Warn** 3ro». bnn« iron again ifcr 
S w w y t l *Kr» Mlktd  ■*— I ia ' Nigh* 
Nw m "  m>4 "USI*".
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STANWYCK
"LADIES T H E Y  
T A L K  A B O U T
TV* all wunam Mat la rta H o n M  agiH wlio m  loo mM (a fall

HE SACRIFICED A 
LIVES; FOR,

Hradliur* a k in  arroM 
terrific dramatisation!of 
king’s career. Get *ct to 
out o f  your seat when jr 
Ike blonde eyeful from’ 
who walked out andt
wbo bossed kings talk in 
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"CAROLINE"
— is the name of the Vitality Sho 

McDonald is wearing at the C 
School

E n j o y  t h e  a d d  
v a lu e  of̂ V'
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Looking smart is only 
thrill o f wearing Vitality Sh 
besides contributing to the 
your costume, they carry yo 
with a buoyant step that lea 
tireless at the end o f an act 
The “ Vitality principle” o f C J 
tion gives them their gracio 
keeping you poised and at 
matter how much you must be 
feet. The best o f materials and 
workmanship give, them the 
true worth. Combination lasts, 
heels and a range of sizes and 
to humor every foot assure tri 
fit. Priced astonishingly low.
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Hassen Co ,
R»nger, Texns


